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ABSTRACT

Powdered activated carbon treatment was shown to be

feasible in a batch process to regulate the quality control
factors in carrot processing effluents enabling possibl-e

reuse of such efffuents within the process.
rrAqua Nuchar" powdered activated carbon lrras chosen

after evaluation of several commercially availabfe carbons.

An acti.vated carbon dosage of o.1% (w/v) appried. at every

fifth reuse of .the carrot rinse water was abfe to control_

the aesthetic factors such as odor, foam, color, turbidityr
enzyme activity and microbial_ growth.

Adsorption isotherms were developed for amino acids

and sugars, major chemical_ constituents in carrots, which

could become possible components of carrot processing

effl-uents.

A schematic for an improved carrot dehydration

processing line is included in the report. A possible

saving of at l-east 6oft ín the wastewater treatment cost

cou-l-d be achieved using activated carbon treatment and

in-plant reuse of effluents, as compared to the standard

secondary biological treatment.
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I. INTRODUCT]ON

1 .1 Effl-uent Controls Re]atine to the Food Industry

in Canada

Since Canada'r s f ood industry the largest industry 
,,,,.,,:

in Canada has been characteri zed as one which discharges

highly polluting effluents to the environment, it has been

selected by the Environmental Protection Service of ,,it 
,,ì.,,,,,.,

Environment canad,a, for the a"-r"topr"ìt of effluent contro]s. i''i:i.j'

Higgins (1974)(1) suggested in-plant controls through i.,,.:,:,

minimizingwateruSe,waterÏe-uSe)by-productrecoveryand.
process nodification in the development of effl-uent

regulatì-ons and gr:-idel-1nes for the food industry. The intent 
i

of the controls, issued under the Fisheries Act, 1s to

protect.the fish and marine organlsms across Canada from

the discharge of harmfuf substanees. The aim of the

regu1ationsandguid.e1inesistoenSuÏethatthefood.
processing plants operating in Canada employ "best 

i_;.
practicable process and treatment technologyrt in their :.:.'.-.:

l: ''" ' '

plants. Installation of ttbest practicable proeess technologytt .,':',:;,.

will ensure that rrend.-of-pipetr loadings are minimized as

wel-l as. affording greater opportunities for by-product

recovery. Regulations are immediately effective for new 
i",,.,,:,' , : ......

plants, wh11e guidelines are indications of a-future eours€: :

of action for the existi-ng f ood processing 'plants.

The food processing industries for which effluent 
.

guidelines have been developed are fish, potato and meat : .,

t'.
processing. Futur.e development of effluent controls wíthln i
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the next few years would incfud.e the dairy industry and the

I canned and frozen foods industry.

In summary, Canadats food industry is following a

slmilar pattern to that initiated by the U. S. Envi-ronmental
.:.. :.:.:;'::':"r. - Protection Agency, in the development of regulations and.

guidelines for the U. S. food industry.

;,1.,..:: i 1.2 \,rlater Poll-ution Control in the United, States ò
..:..r': - -...-l \j
'.-:' :.-:,: .: :, According to the U. S. Environmental- Protection

'':-;':, Asenev u¡der the Ferleral l,rlater Pollution Controf Actf:".::..:-:r

Amendments of 1972 (Publ-ie Law 92-5OO), effluent limitations
, guidelines for j-ndustriaf discharges to municipal systems

were set forth, for the degree of effluent reduction

I attainabl-e through the application of rrBest Practicable
ì Control Technology Currently Available" (BPCTA) and. rrBest

tt l^ 
^ññÀ 

\i Avai]ab1e Technology Economi-ca]Iy Avail-abl-e" (BATEA). The
i

I 
eductions must be achieved by existing point sources by

:

Jufy 1) 1977, and July 1) 1983r respectiveay,with the aim
:" :'l 

_t 
j,: :'l

..¡;.,,;,,,'.r of zero discharge by 1985. The ttStandard.s of Performance
;

1r--, d--------rt --! ¡--!1- !1^- l---^^ ^o ^¡¡l--^*+ *^J.-^.¡-:^- :,,,',',:',-':, for New Sources" set forth the degree of effluent reducti-on.::,:.. .

which 1s aehievable through the applicati-on of the best

achievabl-e demonstrated control technology, process, or

1.2.1 U. S. Food Processing Industry

In 1970, a national program l¡/as established by the

Environmental Protection Agency and the U. S. Food

Processing Industry i-n d.ealing with the gu-idelines listed 
i,

¡.,ì.. ,,,1
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in section 1.2. The First Natlonal- Syrnposium on Food

Processlng 'l,rlastes (3) reported on existing projects of the

Research and Demonstration Gran-u Program of the Federal

l'later Quality Administration. The objectives rrere to

represent a cooperative, coordinated program between

industry and government in mutually solving troublesome

water pollution problems and reviewing some of the l-atest

efforts to reduce water pollution from the food processing

industry. The First Synposium (3) sugge.sted that goals

include the "efiner"nt of conventional methods of treatment;

the development of processes capable of higher degrees of

treatment or completely cl-osed loop systems; lmprovement of

processing methods to reduce the quantity of water required

per ton of product and. development of profitable by-products

from the recovered processing trwastestt.

In 1971 t the Second National- Symposium (+) was

expanded to i-nclude air pollution and solid wastes.
' The total systems approach was suggested by Dr. R.

A. Ga1lop at the Fourth Symposium (1973) (5) to be the most

ideal- solution to water and waste management in the food

processing industry in which the entire plant is viewed

as a "total- system" with the waste el-ement being consi-dered

as important as the intended commercial products. The

process water could be recycled with in-plant.treatment- -

such as activated carbon adsorption. Solid wastes prod.uced

at the plant could be converted into activated carbon for

on site use (6). A pilot plant in Southern California (7)
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was reported to have converted sewage sol_ids to activa'ued

carbon which was then used to treat the incoming r,,¡astewater,

which resuf ted i-n virtual_ el_imination of sewage solids,
removal of heav-y metals contained in the sewage and,

el-inination of odors. The "spentt' activated carbon coul_d

be recycled back with the solid wastes and reactivated.
Some carbon and ash were the only residues in the system ..)

rtd the gases generated from the solid wastes coul-d be

used as a source of power 
(

The total- system approach is now being suecessfully

demonstrated by the Hawailrs Sugar Cane industry (B) and

the pulp and paper industry (9).

i1.fii;.i
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SCOPE OF INVESTIGATTO]V

This study deals with the use of activated carbon

as a possible method of purification for reuse as part of

the iltotal- systems" concept approach to the carrot
processing industry. :,

,:-:
ttAqua Nuchart' powdered activated carbon was the

carbon chosen for use 1n this study, after evaluation of

six available commercial powdered activated carbons. The ::::

evaluation hias based on the (x/n)Co va]ue (maximum r::r:

(:
theoretical- amormt of inpurities adsorbed by a rrnit weight i,,,,t

of carbon).

Adsorption isotherms were developed for simulated

carrotwastesand.organiccompoirnd.swhichcou]d.bepossib1e

components of carrot processing efftuents.

Instn:mental- measurement of oxygen d.emand of simulated
;

carrot wastes using the rrAquaratorrr was investigated. 
i

Recommend.ations are mad.e for an improved carrot I

dehydration processing l-ine which handfes solid and liquid 
i,,.:

wastes as part of the t'total systemsrr.,concept. Costing of i.,:'
| :',. ,

incorporating a carbon treatment with reuse is compared to :,,

conventi-onal secondary biological treatment.

ir'
i... '';:

i-: l,:l',ii
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TT LITERATiIRE REVIEI^I

2.1 Fundamental- Processes of the Carrot Processing Industry

The individ,ual- processi-ng steps have been descrlbed

by U. S. E. P. A. (1975) (2), Copley and van Arsd,el (10) and

von Loescke (11).

A flow diagram for a typical carrot process is
shown in fig. 1.

2.2 l,rlater Use i-n Carrot Processing

A consid,erable volume of lnformation concerning

water use for fruit and vegetable processing is avai1able.

Most of this information applies to canning and free zlng

operations.

Information on waste volumes from vegetable processing

has been available in reference texts such as Mercer (12)

of the National Canners Association. Although this data

has traditionally been accepted, its reliability has

recently been questioned. SoderquÍst (t¡) observed that

information cited. by Mercer and other accepted textbook

sources is derived, from studies cond.ucted 20 - 30 years

ago and based on 'rgrabrr samples gathered over sanpling

periods as short as a few hours or days. However, food

processing effluents are subject to wide short-term and,

seasonal variations. Soderquist (14) has attempted-to

provide more meaningful data by establ-ishing a mobile

laboratory unit which has continuously monitored the

processing effluents of several- Oregon fruit and vegetabl-e

.:...j.i..
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i TYPICAL CARROT PROCESS FLOW DIAGRAM (2)
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processors throughout entire processing seasons.

Total water use information for carrot processing

is summarized in table (1 ) and water requirements for unit
operations are gi-ven in table (2) .

2.1 itiaste Characteristics of the Carrot Processing Industry

The largest water usage is needed for cooling, plant

cleanup, and product washing. Peel removal_ waters and

blancher effl-uents are the main contributors to both

bj-ochemical oxygen demand (BOD) and suspendeä solids l-evels.

Initial washing operations Ï,/ere observed to generate both

large voh.mes of wastewater and high settleable so11ds

l-evels as evidenced from the amorrnt of mud in the efffuent.
\,rlastewater strengths can vary considerably depending

on the processing methods, conditions, and plant activities
at the time of sampling. The high pH values result from

the use of caustics such as lye in peeling.

Slicing and dicing operations can also contribute

organics to the waste stream by generating juices and

vegetable particles. The rate of leaching of the organics

is initially high and decreases exponentially with time

and with the number of washes (21). In-plant fl_umes can

be recircul-ated and reused provided that the water is
controlled and properly chlorinated.

The waste flows and l-oads si;rilmary of seven carrot
processi-¡g plants are shown in table (3), whll-e the waste

characteristlcs of three unit operations from the carrot

a



TABLE (1) TOTAL WATER USE FOR CARROT PROCESSING

PROCESS

CANNING X

cexxrñc x

cammrxd x

CANNING
& FREEZING X

CANNTNG X

CANNING
(u.x. ¡ x

CANNING
(FRANCE) X'i

CANNTNG
(u.s. )r x

DEHYDRATED X

'l'ìl
CANNING
& FRE ,EZING X

tl
* 24 #303 cans unless specified** standard deviation
X-data bbtained for either fresh

rl

FRESH
WATER

EFFLUENT
ÏMPERIAL GALLONS

TON RAW PRODUCT

RANGE AVERAGE

4L63

TOTAL WATER USE

1249** 3091

3081
i

IMPERIAL GALLONS
,/casg'k

RANGE AVERAGE

. 60.4

19.0

REFERENCE

1250

1350

5000

4000

3300

,li ,

. t.,:tr

33-46

l5

L2

I6

L7

1B

19

19

19

19

20

water or effluent \o



PROCESS.
EFFLUENT

CLEAN

PEEL

CUT

BLANCH

FïLL, SEAL, COOK

WASH-FLUME

BLANCH-TUMBLE PEEL

ABRASTON PEEL

WIIOLE GRADER

sLrvER Scnsnm

SLTCED ënaoen

FILLER

IMPERIAL
/rox naw

RANGE

UNIT WATER USE

GALLONS
PRODUCT

AVERÀGE

TMPERIAL GALLONS
/case*

RANGE AVERAGE

TOTAL 4l'63 60.4
x 24 #303 cans unless specified

TABLE (2) UNIT WATER USE FOR CARROT PROCESSTNG

79

2057

1440

233

272

I42

uoF
TOTAL

L2-30

30-40

20-28

0-5

15-20

1.9

49 .4

34 .6

5.6

3.4

REFERE}ICE

1.1

29 .9

20 .9

3.4

3.1

2.r

ì

I

i

I

t

I

:

I

I

I

I

1

i
l

ì

ì

i

L7

L7

T7

T7

L7

15

15

t5

15

15

15

I5

a.

O



TABLE (3) COMMODITY SURVEY - GROUP B - RAW WASTE FLOWS AND LOADS SUMMARY* (23)

ACTIVITY

Carrots

* from industry survey and EPA data,

NO. OF
PTANTS

7

TYPES
OF

PROCESS

WASHING

MGD

0. 310

FLOW
GAL/TON

27 62

CANNTNG

VOL. OF
WATEIR

tGÃ1,Æox)

600

1600

1250

1350

4000DEI{YDRATTON
,ì

BOD
ng /L
L260

Values in parenthesis relate to
I :'

LBlroN ng/L

29 .0 762.0

(ms /L)

243

7B

1400

110 0

l-220

(860)

BOD

TSS

- 
LBITON

17.6

(LB/

I

I

I7

L4

4B

(34

TON)

t

I

,l

I

I

1

i

i
I

:

:ì,
:,il
..t,

settled waste waters.

4

2

5

I

8c-.

4)

SUSPENDED

(ng /L)

4720

2I90

2000

1830

703

(1s7)

SOLTDS

t LelroNl

24.7

35.0

25 .0

24.7

28.L

(6.3)

J

J
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processing line are listed in tabl-e (+).

2.4 Anino Acids and Sugars of Carrots

The study of the amino acids and sugars composition

of carrots is important because they are leached. or 1,;..,r¡,.,

destroyed to some degrees during washing and bl_anching,

consequently generating high pollutional l-oads.

Amino acids in hot water extracts of carrots which ,.,, 
:

ì 11 , 1..;', -:

\^rere detected and identified were glutamic açid, valine )

leucine, aspartic acid, lysine and. serine (22) . Carbohydrates l,;,,.;,.-l

present included sucrose, maltose and glucose. The

constitution of a simulated carrot soup is shown in table (5).

2.(.1 The Qualitv Control Criteria in the Purification
Systems of Carrot i,rlastewater

Auality control- factors such as physi_cal, physico-

chenical, bj-ochemical and biol-ogical (fig. 2) must be

regulated 1n ord.er to enhance the feasibility of recycling
process wastewater as part of the "total system" concept

" approach (section 1.2.1 .) to the food industry (2+).

fn the'case of water purification in the carrot
processing l-ines, the physical factors refer to factors

such as sol-ids, color and. turbidity; the physico-chemical

factors refer to levels of harmless or potentially trouble-
some dissolved organics;'the biochenical:'factors refer_ to :

the presence of enzymes which might cause alteration of

appearanee, off-flavor, and. reduction 1n nutritive value;

and the biological factors refer to the number of

i, :r r r.:¡
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TABLE (<) CONSTITUTION OF SIMUTATED CASROT SOUP (22)

SUBSTANCE

ASPARTIC ACID

TI{REONINE

SERINE

GLUTAM]C ACID

PROLINE

GLYCINE

ALAN]NE

CYST]NE

VALINE

METHION]NE

ISOLEUCINE

LEUCINE

TYROS]NE

PHENYTALANINE

TRYPTOPHANE

LYSINE

H]STIDINE

ARGININE

TAURINE

GLUCOSE

MALTOSE

SUCROSE

SUCCINIC ACID

msl1 O0n1

3.15

75.90

1 +0. 00

60.50

1 .86
t

2. OO

55.4o

trace

1 43.60

1.69

5.28

3 .28

3 .7+

3.53

1 .60

1 .22

1.35

2.73

20. 30

75.75

4i5.90

4Bz .98

1+. 10
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potentially objectionable, and possibly dangerous organisms,

viruses and bacteria.

The primary objective in wastewater purification

systems is to remove the potential build-up of the physical

and physico-chemical problens at rates equal to or greater

than thelr rates of increase. The biochemical and biological
problems, subsequently can be effectively controlled due to

their long i-nduction time.
. t .'. ._i

2.(.2 Enzy¡re Activity Relating to Carrot Processing 
1 ..,,,,'-' .,:.'Carrots have been reported to possess polyphenol_ic

compounds and phenolase activity (2Ð. Carrot browning has

been a serious problem to Manitoba carrot producers. fn
l

Manitoba, irnwashed carrots are placed- in col-d storage 
l

inmediately after harvest, where they remain r;ntil- premarket 
:

washing. It is suspected that abrasion by mechanicat washing

damages the skin surface, thereby exposing the internal
i

ti-ssue to oxidation. Chubey and Nylund, (1969)(Zø) suggested

that oxidative browning of carrots lras caused by the 1,.:,

oxid.ation of phenolic comporrnd.s. Howeverr flo direct .,'.-,*'
,:.,.¡',., ¡'.',

re1ationshipswereformdbetweenpotentia1browningand.

total or oxidi zable phenols (27).

hlater used in carrot processing will- l_each from the 
:.:::.::...,..

surface of the carrot tissues col-or-forming compound.s such ,r'.'',,,..,.,

enzymes and enzyme substrates. The colored. process waler

may be undesirable from an aesthetic viewpoint and it a.l-so

may contaln appreciable foamr microbial populations. If

recirculated upon freshly exposed food tj-ssue, it may also ;. ,

j,tt t'
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promote further development of browning. Browning reactions

are important for quality control in terms of the alteration
of appearance, flavor, nutritive value and possibl_e

toxieology (28).

2.(.1 Microbiofogv of Caqrot processins Effluent
An over-all standard of water quality for the food

industries i-s not practical because so many specj_alized

requlrements prevail (Zg). Traditionally, water for use

in food proeessing operations must usually meet certain
required standards of quality, usually equal to those for
drinking water, especially the bacteriologlcal standard (30).

The biologlcal characteristics of water are

distinguishable by the following effects that are significant
from a water quality control viewpoint (31 ) :

( i ) bacterial, viral- , protozoal, and helminthic organisms

capable of transmitting infections and diseases by the

water route,
(2) planktonic algae, actinomycetes, fungi, and other

organisms capable of produci_ng objectionabte odors,

tastes, color, and turbidity,
(3) organisms capable of producing toxic effects by the

release of extraceflufar, netabolic end-produc.ts,

(4) nuisance organisms which interfere with .water..,treatment

processes and operations.

These foi.rr types of effects may be caused by primary oï

corol-fary pollutants.
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Faecal- col_iform organisms may be regarded as

indicators of reeent pollution by enteric hrastes. No

reliabfe and routinely applicabl-e method is currently
availabl-e or differentiating the faecal coliform organisms

of human and animal origin. rt is necessary therefore, to
consider al-l faecal col-iform organisms as indicative of
hazardous contamination. The total bacterial coirnt of yeasts

and moulds must also be considered as a quallty requirement

for waters used in certain food processing oierations.
However, it is difficult to specify quantitative limits
on biofogical organisms which may cause problems such as

od.or, color, turbidity: taste, and toxic metabolites.

1 I^l r Treatm tivated Car tion
It is well docirnented that biological- waste treatment

systems respond adversely to wid,ely varying organic and

hydraulic l-oads, and the removal of specific waste

consti-tuents cannot arways be achieved. effectively by

biological systems (32). Adsorption pïocesses for wastewater

purification were developed which have the following
advantages (33) :

(1 ) wide applicability of the process to many industrial
problems,

(z) no additionar waste product.s are generated--öy the
pïocess,

(3) adsorption is impervious to toxic i,rastes,

(4) the ad,sorption process is not easily upset by
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orfluctuaiions in hydraul_ic l_oad.s contaminant

concentration; and

$) space or land requirements are minimal-.

- The development of granular activated carbon capable

of reactivation and reuse, made adsorption an eeonomic

alternative for removal of dissol-ved organi_e eontamination

from wastewater including those that lrere difficult to
remove bio1ogica1ly. 0n1y a few experiments i¡¡ere performed

before the 1p6Ors on its application to wastËwater treatment.
However, the potential- use of carbon has been enhanced

recently by a nrmber of regeneration processes (7, 34, 35,

36, 37). Over twenty municipal_ and at least two dozen

industrial wastewater treatment plants in North America are

reported to be using activated carbon adsorption (38).

Food plant wastes offer difficuft problems in many

instances, because they are derj-ved from material_s rich 1n

carbohydrates, proteins, fats and mj-neral sal_ts, causing

serious odor nuisances and heavy pollution of the waters

into which they are discharged. (Zg).

Conventional- biological treatment is the most prevalent

treatment process used to treat food industry waste. effluents.
However, a higher degree of purification and uniform

consistency cannot be achieved by the biological treatment.

rn order to meet the Legislative Guidelines with deadl_i_nes

set for 1977 and.1983, the food. processing industry in the

Food fndu hlaste Treatment vated Carb
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U. S. will have to develop pollution control me-uhod.s

capable of higher degrees of treatment for reduction of

waste effluents and the use of 'rbest available technol-ogy".

Activated carbon is being consid.ered as a possible nethod 
..

of advanced waste treatment.

Á.ctivated carbon was first used in the sugar industry

over a hundred years ago for removal of cofor, and organic

contaminants (39). Activated carbon is also used. to remove

off-flavors 1n.the soft drink ind.ustry, to rËro-r" co1or,

odor -in al-coholic beverages: in purification of oils, fats,
gelatin: pectin, alginates, maple syrup, honey, candy, and

to remove tr¡rbidity in fruit julces (39).

Fox (+O) reported. on the purification of brines for

reuse using activated carbon filters to adsorb phenolics.

Ralls et al. (+2) also reported on this subject. Beavers

et al. (4:l discussed the feasibility of activated -carbon

renovation of maraschino cherry bri-ne effl-uent. Schultz

et al-. (++) reported on the use of activated carbon for

adsorbing vol-atiles in commercial apple essence. Rall-s

et al-. (45) reported on the use of granular activated

carbon for treatment of varlous cannery wastes. The

potential of purifying several- food lndustry wastes'by

activated, carbon was demonstrated by Gallop et al. (6).

Hager (33) reported -that activated carbon adsorpti'on

uras al-most wriversally applicabl-e as a viable treatment

alternative for a number of industrlal wastewaters including

food, processing wastes such as natural cheese; fluid nitk; ,,,-'
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canned fruits, vegetables, preserves, jams and. jellies;

canned speci-alties ; bis cuit , crackers and pret zel,s 
1

shortening, table oil-s, margarine and other edible fats

and. oils.

In general, activ,ated carbon adsorption is a

practical and rel-iable unit process, applicable in

preserving water quality, meeting discharge requirements,

and producing recl-aimed water free of colol-1, odor, taste,

microorgani-sms.and the presenee of organic pollutants.

2.6.1 Powdered Activated Carbon

Although granular activated carbon has been applied

to wastewater treatment on a plant scal-e, powdered activated

carbon is considered as a possible al-ternative method of

purification for wastewater. Powdered activated carbon has

excellent ad,sorptive capacities and has been used, widely

in water treatment plants for, removal of organic materials

causing taste and odor problems (46). It has the following

advantages over granular activated carbon :

(1 ) high degree of purification required in the final

product can be achieved by powdered actívated. carbon

treatment especi-ally for final polishi-ng,

(2) greater flexibility of operation can be achieved e. g.

when many products or grades are produced or-when

production schedufes are irregular,
(3) contact time can be reduced,

(+) can be successfully used for high strength organic effluents.
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Davies and. Kaplan (196Ð(+Z) studied a pilot-scale

adsorption system for sewage effl-uents using powdered

activated carbon. Beebe and Stevens (geZ ) (+B) applied

powdered activated carbon to chemically coagulated and 
:

settl-ed activated sludge effluent. Cohen (1969)(ag) has

reported. that infl-uent T.0.C. concentratlons of 15 - 25 mg/L

were reduced to 1.5 - 3.O mg/t, using a two-stage

corrntercurrent process for application to secondary effl-uent. i,

Bl-oom et al. Ogeg)(3+) reported on a transport-type system 
l:.

which they felt could, regenerate powdered carbon at a cost

as low as 1.5 cents/lb. The potential use for powdered

activated carbon 1n wastewater treatment has been enhanced

byarecentproceSS'the'rAtomi-zed.SuspensionTechnique''(5O),

which regenerates and recovers powdered. carbon in about

30 secs , ãt low costs and high yields (9Of, recovery and 
:

95% of reactivation of ad.sorption capacity).

2.7 Instrl.qçntal Measurenent

Although the chemical method of olrygen demand (C.O.D. ) :": '1 I

is much moïe rapid. than the biological method. (g.O.D. ), 
";,;'';;,|,;',,,';,,",4,..

there remalns the problen of disposal of the chemical-s used

in the determination of the oxygen demand of a water sample.

The chemical-s used. are both toxic and expensive (e.g. mercr-lric 
i.;:::.:...,,

salts , silver and- chromium- sal-ts r sulfuric acid) . , 
iir 'r';1r"";

The 2 - 3 hour time lag 1n the COD determinatlon

makes it impossible to moni-tor the oxygen demand of

wastewater lnstantly, and so faster instnrmental methods 
:,:::,::.:,.
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were develoPed..

Gold-stein ei al-. (!1) developed an instrument

whi-ch is based on the combustion of an organic sample. The

oxygen demand of the sample is expressed as I'T.0.D." (Total-

O;cygen Demand ) .

Fisher and Haskill- (975) (52) developed a rapid COD

method f or packinghouse wastes, uslng an autoanalyser (!3)

and an oxidation time of ten minutes and a temperatu.re of

222 C.

Stenger and van Hall_ (54) developed a¡r instrument

that can d.etermine the oxygen demand of a water sample

two minutes after homogenization or dilution by oxid.izing

the sample using carbon dioxide gas: and the oxygen demand

of the sample is expressed as rrCO2Dtt (Carbon Dioxide Demand)

The l-atter instrument, known as the "Aquarator" ,

\^ras used in this study to determine the oxygen demand of

carrot hraste and the theory of operation is discussed in

section 3. B.

'r ll.
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III. Methods and Materials

1.1 .1 Preoaration of Simulated Reuse Carrot Rinse !{ater

In this study, the term "reuseil means repetitive use

of a vol-rme of water at the same process step directly 
:,ì:.:

without significant puriflcation by a specì-al engineering :: ::

system. The carrots , grad-e No. 1 ) were obtained from

Manitoba Vegetable Producert s Marketing Board, t\nlir,.rtip"g. The 
,1,,_.

carrots r{r'ere hand peeled, then they were slj-ced (Z/le" thick) ',..

by a Hobart Sl-i-cer. 1OO grams of carrot sl-ices were rinsed- 
,,,,,,,

byone1itreofwateroverafinemeshScreen.Theeff].uent

was col-lected and reused to rinse Successi-ve lots of 1OO

grams freshly sliced carrots. This experlment, was repeated

for 3OO grams and 450 grams lots of fresh-carrot slices- 
,

After each rlnse, 50 ml was taken out for COD analysis and
:

replaced by 50 m1 of make-up water before a further reuse. 
I

I

1.1.2 Preparatlon of Simulated Blanched Carrot I¡iastes 
,

Different weights, 1OO gïamsr 3OO grams and 450 grams 
,.

of carrot sl-ices (obtained as described in section 3.1.1. ) i'.''..

¡'hrere immersed 1n one litre of boil-ing water (100 C) for ,,;;;|,:,

five minutes. The effluents thus col-lected were used for:

adsorption isotherm study; measurement of oxygen d.emand by

the standard method and the lnstnmental method using the .,.,,.
i.,r,i.l

t'Aquaratort! ; and acti-vated carbon sel-ection.

3.2 Adsorption fsotherm Studv on Carrot \,rlastes

The removal of lnpi;ritles from carrot processi-ng

wastes by actlvated carbon is by adsorption. The emplrical ,,,;:,.,.,
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Frerurd.lich equation (55) is most wid.ely applicabl-e in

representing adsorption as a mathematical expression. The

use of this equation in evaluating adsorptJ-on isotherm d.ata

i-s d.iscussed in section 3.2.5.

-1.2. 1 Ad-sorbent

The adsorbent chosen for use in this study was Aqua

Nuchar powdered activated carbon. This carbon was fould to

be the most efficient carbon ín treating carrot effluents

after comparison of si-x avail-able commercial- powdered -r

activated carbon (section 4.2. ).

1.2.2 Equipnent

The batch study experì-ments with actlvated carbon

'i^rere conducted using a New Brunswick Scientific (model- C-33)

laboratory rotary shaker. The test liquid and the Erlenmeyer

flasks coptaining the activated carbon wer"e shaken at 3OO

rpm for one hour.

1.2.1 Efffuent Purification Rate

Duplicate 0.1 gram samples of activated carbon \¡Iere

weighed and transferred- to 25O mI Erlenmeyer flasks on a

laboratory shaker. The test liquid (1OO nl) \^Ias added and

the fl-asks uiere shaken at IOO rpm for predetermined time

lntervals. Control- samples containing 1OO.ml- of the test

fiquid alone ïIere also shaken for the same tine intervals.

The samples h¡ere fil-tered. free from the actlvated carbon by

passing through I¡lhatnan fil-ter paper No. 5. The cl-ear

fil-trate was then analyzed for tirrbidity and C.0.D.
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A rate of effluent nurification curve hlas plotted

with inpurity as the ordinate and time as the abscissa. The

rate of efffuent purificati-on curve indicates the required

contaet time between the test liquid and. the adsorbent to

achieve the required degree of turbidity and organie removal. ,.,¡,,;,,

1.2.4 Adsorpti-on Isotherm Procedure

Different weights of powdered activated carbon i,üere

transferred to 25O mL, Erlenmeyer flasks. The dosages of ¡,r:,-,1',:::::. :

carbon were chosen to give a wid.e range of organic removal- -r .,,, .,

i,.'.,.t',.'in order to obtain a satisfactory adsorption isotherm.

The test liquid (100 ml) was added to fl-asks

containing'the activated carbon, and to one flask witTiout
:

carbon. This sample served as the control. The carbon 
i

treated samples and the control were shaken on the laboratory

shaker at 3O0 rpm for one hour. The test liquid was then

separated'from the carbon by filtration through hlhatman 
,

filter paper No. 5. The control sample was filtered in the

same manner ,,
a.:'::: :::

The residual- concentration of impurity remaining in i:,,:,,.

solution was determined by the C.O.D. test. The experimental .:'1"':''

data was then cal-culated using the Freirndlich equati-on to

obtaln adsorption j-sotherms. The adsorption capacity of the 
,,:,,,:,,,,activated carbon for the test liquid was cal-cul-ated from l,l ,,,,

the adsorption isotherm plot (logarithmic).

7.2.5 Adsorption fsotherm Evaluation (55\

The adsorption isotherm 1s the relationship: at a
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given temperatuïe, between the amoi-:nt of a substance

ad-sorbed, and its concentration in the surrounding solutlon.

In wastewater, a logarithmic isotherm plotting usually gives

a straight l-ine. The Freundlich equatj-on for adsorption

isotherms \^Ias used to calcul-ate the experimental data

measuring the adsorption capacity of the activated carbon.

The equation which relates the amount of impurity in the

solutlon to that adsorbed i-s written :

x/m = kc1/n

. x = amoirnt of impurity adsorbed

" m = weight of carbon

x/m = amorrnt of impurity adsorbed per unit weight

of carbon

krt = constant

c - txradsorbed concentration of impurity left i-n

sol-ution.

In logarithmic form

Log x/m = 1og k + 1/n l-og c

in which 1/n xepresents the slope of the straight l1ne

isotherm and k represents the intercept of the line at

c

The adsorptj-on i-sotherm indicates the degree of

purificatlon that can be obtained with activated carbon

treatment. By ext.rapolation.of the j.sother:m plot .to

intersect the vertical l1ne erected from the point on the

horizo.ntal- scale coïresponding to the influent concentration

(Co), the adsorption capacity of the actlvated carbon can
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be determined.

This value , (x/m)Co, represents the amount of impi-irity

adsorbed per irnit weight of carbon when the carbon is in
equilibrium with the influent concentration, and represents

the ultimate adsorption capacity of the carbon.

1.1 Activated Carbon Adsorption of Orsanic Compounds

This study deal-t with adsorption studies of a

nr;mber of organic compoi.inds (sugars and amino acids) which

are possible organic components of the waste effluent from

carrot processi-ng lines.

Batch testing was conducted with activated carbon to

develop adsorption isotherms for each constituent. The

ad,sorption isotherms indicated the affinity of the activated
carbon for these organics, and therefore the posslble merit
of using carbon, for purifying carrot effluents.

3.3.1 Adsorption fsotherm Study
,

The method for obtaining the adsorption isotherms was 
,,.,,::,.,:,:

as described in section 3.2.+. The ad.sorbates used. in this ,,',,',',"
l ,',, , .,,

study rtlere of analytical grade. The initial- substrate _ .,,,.,' ,

concentratJonwas1gram/J'itre.Mostso1utionsofthe

organics i,ûere prepared by dissolving the organics in
dlstilled water and dil-uting to 1 litre in a volumetric ¡ :: : :

flask. For some organic,substrates heat was required for i':"'t;:'ì

dissolution. The method of evafuation of the adsorption

isotherms r,rras as d.escribed 1n section 3.2.5.
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3.4 Evaluation of Different Activated Carbon for Treatment

of Simul-ated Carrot inlastes

Six avail-able commercial powdered activated carbons

l,\rere evaluated as possible adsorbents in this study. The

method of selecting an activated carbon was by eval-uation

of the adsorption isotherms of the test carbons. The method

used to develop the adsòrption isotherms was as described 
'-)

in sectlon 3.2.4. The ¡nethod of evaluation was as d,escribed

in section 3.2.5.

7.6.1 Studv of the Effect of Time on COD LeachinE of Carrot

I¡Ias tewater

Carrots were hand. peeled, then they were sliced

ß/16" thick) by a Hobart Slicer. These sliced carrots
(1OO gïams and.3OO grams) were then immersed in one Litre

of water respectively. Samples hrere taken at regular

intervals for COD analysis to determine the organic leaching.

,.1,! imulated reuse carrot rinse water, obtained as
':

',' described in section 3.1.1., was analyzed for COD after

each rinse to determine the organic build-up during 1! reuses.

The ratios of carrot sl-ices to water being studied were

100, 3OO and 450 grams carrot/one litre water.
:::..

.1.(.1 Study of the Effect of Powdered Activated Carbon on

Qual-ity Control- Factors of Recycled Carrot Rinse l,rlater

As described in section 2.5.1., there are four types

of quallty factors that characterize wastewater. They are :
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1. Physi-cal-, 2. Physico-chemical, 3. Biochemical and
ì -. -+. ör_o_Logr-cal-.

Careful nonitoring of these factors and differentials
in the characteri-stics of waterflows, across processing steps

wil-1 largely determine the effects of such processes and. the 
.',,t..,,,

feasibility of with in-plant recycling of the effluent
produced.

The apparatus, equipments and glasslrare used Ín this 
;,,.,.,,.,.

study were sterilized with chl-orine water before use so that :'':'
i':'":'

analyses of the biological factors were not affected by i,:i,''.'.-'

outside contamination. The carrot slices (3OOe): 3/16,, thick,
'hrere weighed, and rinsed by one l-itre of water. The same l_itre

of effluent was used to rinse successive lots of 3OOg carrot

s1ices.Afterthefifthrì-nse,40m]wastakenoutfor

analyses. The rj-nse water was then filtered through V,lhatman

No. 4 filter paper to remove the pïesence of d,iscrete

particl-es and, the fiftrate was treated with 19 of ttAqua 
'!'

Nuchartr powdered activated carbon. The samples were placed 
i:.: .,..

on a rotary shaker at 300 rpm for 10 minutes to ensure t;;,'::,';;',,

i...:- .-.::..:maximum adsorption, f1l-tered through glass-fibre paper ,¡,,;,,,,,

(idhat¡ran GF/C) for carbon removal. A sample (40 nl) of the

carbon treated effluent was taken out for analyses. A total

of BO ml of make-up water lras added to replace the- volrrme 
1:i;:::;:::,
::,.,..:j,r:...

of rinse .water being taken out f or anal¡rs-es. before.- and

af ter carbon treatment. Then the litre of eff l-uent was

reused to rinse another successive lot of lO0g fresh carrot

slices. The above procedure was repeated. for 2! rinses, with
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intermittent powdered activated carbon treatment after every

fifth ¡inse. samples urere taken out for analyses before and

after carbon treatment and make-up water uras added after
each carbon treatment. .ì

The analyses consisted of the physÍcal factors
(turbidity, total solid) ; physico-chemical factors (COO,

reducing sugar, tannin-like conpound,); biochemical factor
(phenolase activity); and biol-ogical factors (total- bacterlal-
corrnts , yeasts and moulds , and colif orm corrnts ) .

?.6 Study of the Measurenent of Orysen Demand of Carrot

Effluents bv standard Method and rnstrumental Method

using the trAquaratortr

1. 6. 1 Carrot Rinse hlater

Sl-iced carrots (300 grams ), obtained as described.

in sectj-on 3.1.1. : 'hiere rinsed by one litre of water oveï

a screen. Duplicate one gram sarnples of activated carbon

u/ere weighed and transferred to 25o mL Erlenmeyer flasks
on a laboratory shaker. The sampJ-e effluent (1OO ml) i¡ras

added and the flasks'hrere shaken at 3OO rpm for one hour.

The samples urere then flltered free from the activated
carbon by passing through I,rlhatman fil-ter paper No. 5. The

raw effluent and the carbon treated. effl-uent were analyzed

for- orygen demand by standard method (section 3.7.1.) and

the 'rAquaratortt (section 3. B. ) .

3.6.2 Bl-anched Carrot l,rlaste

Blanched carrot waste was obtai-ned as i_n section 3.1.2.
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The ratio of carrot to water used in this study rras 3OO g/I.

The effl-uent was treated with one gram of powdered activated

carbon as described in section 3.6.1.
The carrot effl-uents were analyzed. for oxygen demand-

before and after carbon treatment by the standard method

and the ÌtAquarator".

1.7 Chemical A¡alysis

1.7.1 Chenical- Oxyeen Demand (COD) ((6)

Reagents

1. Standard potassium dichromate solution (O.Z5ON) :

potasslum dichromate (12.259e), primary standard grade,

previously d.ried at 103 C for two hours, rias d.j-ssolved in

distilled water and dil-uted to 1O0O mI in a volumetrie

flask.

2. Sulfuric acid - Silver Sulfate Solution : Silver :

sul-fate (ZZg) was added to concentrated sul-furic acid

(4.O8ke) and allowed to stand for two days for dissolution.

3. Standard Ferrous Ammonir:m Sulfate Titrant (0.1N) :

Ferrous ammoniim sulfate (39g) was dissolved in distilled

water. Concentrated sulfuric acid (2O mt) was added, cooled-

and dil-uted to 1OOO m] in a vol-umetric fl-ask.

4. Ferroin Indicator Sotution z 1, 1O-phenanthrol-ine il

dihyd.rate (1 .735e) and hydrated ferrous sulfate (O.6959)

l^rere di-ssolved in distilled water and diluted to 1OO nl in

a volumetric flask
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5. Mercuric Sulfate : anal.ytlcal-grade crystals .\^rere

us ed.

Procedure

Mercuric sul-fate (0.4g) was placed in a 25O nL flat 
I

bottom boiling fl-ask. The sample (20 mf ) or an aliquot :'

diluted to 20 ml with distilled water was ad.ded to the

flask. Standard potassium dichromate solution (lO mt) was

then added, followed by anti-bumping granules. The su-l-furi" .,.": 
1

acid-silver sul-fate solution was then carefully added to the

mixture. The flasks were swirled to ensure thorough mixing.

The mixture was refluxed, for two hours using tcorningrr hot
plates and Liebig and. coil condensers. A blank consisting
of 20 nl distilled water was refluxed in the same manner,

together with the reagents. Af ter the samples i^iere allowed

to coo1, the condensers l^iere washed down with distil-l-ed
water to make a finar volume of about 150 nl. The excess

dichromate was titrated with standard ferrous ammonium

sulfate, using ferroin indicator (3 drops) to a reddish-

brown end point.

Addi-tion of Mercuric Sulfate

Mercuric sulfate was added to the samples before

refluxing to form a soluble mercuric chloride complex with
the ehl-oride i-ons.,.pïesent' to el-iminate chloride interfereïÌce ..-.

in the reaction. A mercuric sulfate:chloride ratio of 1o:1

!Ías maintained.

: l:"- -

li'::llrl: ":i:1 
i.;
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Standardízation of Ferrous Amm6¡11¿a Suafate Solution

A 1O nI aliquot.of s+-andard potassj-um d.ichroma-ue

soluti-on (O.25ON) was diluted to "about 1OO nl- with distilled
water. Concentrated sulfuric acid (30 ml) was added and

all-owed to cool. The sol-ution ïras ti-trated wÍth the ferrous

ammonium suJ-fate titrant to a reddish-brown end point,

using three drops ferroin indicator.

Normal-ity = ml potassíum dichromate x 0.25
ferrous ammonium sulfate

Cal-culation of C0D

mg/], COD = (a - b)N x Booo
ml sample

where COD = chernical oxygen demand from di-chromate

a = ml of ferrous ammoniu:n sulfate used for

blank titration

b = ml- of ferrous ammoniirm sul-fate used for

sample titration

N = normality of ferrous ammonirrm sulfate used 
i,,, :
i,'.t.:j.in titration ;::.:,
::-l'
t t,t 

t'

7.7.2 Measurement of Turbiditv (56)

Turbidity was measured with a Nephelometer (Unl,

IINIGALVO TYPE 20, U. K.). The standard was set at 100 on

the i-j-neâr: scale,using the -sensiti-vi-ty contr:ol.; Dis-til-}ed

water at i.lJ was used as the reference.

l) ' :::' '.
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1.7.ì Measurement of Total Residue ((6)

Apparatus :

1. Evaporating dish

2. Stean bath

3. Drying oven

+. Desiccator

5. Analytical- balanee

Procedure

Evaporating d.ishes were dried. in the oven. to constant

weight. A 20 mt sample was then add.ed to the weighed dishes.

The samples r\rere evaporated on a steam bath. After complete

evaporation of the water from the resj-due, the dlshes were

transferred to the drying oven maintained at 103 C. The

dishes ïiere again dried to constant weight. The dishes Ïüere

allowed to cool- in a desiccator before weighing.

Calculation of Total Residue

mg/L total residue = mg total resid.ue x l OOO
ml sample

1 . 7. 4 Determinatlon of Dextros e (Red.ucins- Susar'\

Shaffer-Somoeyi Micro Method ((7)

Reagents

, 
t. Shaffer-sonogyi carbonate !O reagent, 5g KT :

Anlrydrous sodir:-m carbonate (255) and Rochelle salt (Z5g)

urere dissolved in 5OO nl distilled. water in a two-litre
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beaker. 75 nf of sol-ution of lOOg CuS04.5íZ)/l-itre were

added through fi:rurel with tip und-er surface, with stlrring.
Sodium bicarbonate (ZOg) was added, allowed to dissolve;

followed by 5g potassium iodide. The solution was transferred

to a one litre vol-umetric flask. 25o mr o.iN potassium ',,',,,,,

iodate (3.567e dissolved and, di-l-uted to one litre with

distil-led water) were added and d.iluted to one litre with

distilled water. The solution was filtered through fritted ,:: ,,
..t. __1.

glass and, aged overnight before use. :':'::

2. Iodid,e-Oxalate Solution : potassii.im iodid.e (2.5Ð ,,:,,.,

and potassiirm oxalate (2.5g) were dlssol-ved in distil-led
water and, dil-uted to 1O0 ml. The sol-ution was prepared f resh

weekly.

3 . Thiosulf ate Standard Sol-ution (O . OO5N ) : The

solution was pïepared daily from standard stock O.1N solution
which was prepared by dissolving sod.ir:m thlosu-l-fate (25g) 

l

i

in 1 l-itre of distill-ed water, boiled gently for ! minutes

and transf erred while hot to a storage bottle previously 
1j¡.::.1

cleaned with hot su1furic acid:-potassium d.ichromate solution 'i, ,,

and ri-nsed with \¡rarm boiled distilled water. The sol-ution '',r,,t
_4.': 

"
\^ras stored in a dark, cool place.

+. Starch indicator solution : Sol-uble starch (5e)

hras dissolved 1n a little col-d water, then added to a litre 
i,,.,.1,:::l;

of boiling water. The resulting solution r,^ras=preserved-,by ' I

add.ing 4g zinc chf oride.

Method

A 5 nL s¿mF1e was pipetted j-nto 25x2OO rnm test tube. i: ',i,.,,
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Shaffer-SonogyJ.carbonate5oreagent(5na)wasad.d.ed.and.

mixed well by swlrling. Blank determination was carried out

by using 5 mI distilled water and 5 nS reagent. The tubes,

capped with bulb or funnel was placed in boiling water bath

for 15 minutes . The tubes were then removed careful-ly without 
1,,:,i.,,. ,

agitation to running water cooling bath for four minutes.

The caps ulere removed and potassium iodide-potassium oxalate
solution (z nl) r\ras added down side of each tube, followed j.,,.,,,.,,,

by 2N sul-furic acid (3 nl). The solution was mixed thoroughly .,"""''''

to insure that all cuprous oxid,e was dissol-ved and al-lowed ¡,,,..,1.¡.',¡1,:

to stand in cold water for ! minutes, mixing twice dr;ring

that ti-ne. The solution was titrated with O.O05N sod-ium

thiosul-fate usJ-ng starch ind.icator.

Cafculation of Dextrose

The titration of the sample sol-ution was subtracted

fromthatoftheb]-ank.Theamorrntofdextrosein5mL

solution was determined by the following . i

mg dextrose = (O.iO99 x ml of O.O05N sodil:m

thiosul-f ate ) + O. 0+B

3.7.5 Determination of trTannin-l-ike" comnounds (16\

Reagents
l:iì.,:.i..,.:i:tri:

1 . Tannin-1ign1n reagen-t : Sodii-m 'trrngstate dihydrate l' j';::i)1:::1

(1OOg¡, molybdophosphoric acid. (ZOg) and 85% phosphoric acid
(50 nf ) were dissol-ved, in fJO nt distilled. water. The liquid
hras boiled under reflux f or two hours, all_owed to cool and 

i.,;:::är,,:..:,.
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made up to 1 l-itre with distill_ed water.

2. Sodlum carbonate sol_ution : Sodium carbonate (ZOOg¡

ïras dissol-ved in 500 ml- lrarm distill-ed water and dil-uted to
1 fitre to form a saturated solutlon.

3. Stock solution : Tannic aci_d (ig) was weighed,

dissolvêd in distil-led water and d.iluted to lOOO ml.

+. Standard sol-ution : 1O nl of the stock sol_ution

were diluted. to 1OO ml- with distill-ed water to form a

solution containing loop g active ingredient per 1.oo ml-.

Method

Tannin-lignin reagent (Z mt) was added to 50 nL of
cl-ear sample and mixed wel_l. Sodium carbonate solutlon
(10 ml) was added after 5 minutes and mixed thoroughly. The

solution was all-owed to stand for '1O minutes for color

development. A reagent blank was prepared by substi_tuting

distil-led water f or sample substrate. _Absorbance_Tteasurements

'T,¡rere made at IOO m¡.;- usi-ng a Coleman UV-1i 1 spectrophotometer.

Calculation of rttannin-like'r compound

Although the resul_ts ïiere reported as 'ttanninrt or
rrtannin-like" compound, they more properly should be

referred to as rrhydroxyl_ated aromatic" compounds. The

concentration of rrtannin-likett compormd, expressed_- in
ng,/1 was determined from a cal-i-bration'graph._

Calibration eraph (data, Append,ix VI )

A cah-bration graph (figure 3) rÁ/as prepared using

aliquots of the standard solution (1 nl- to 5 r.L) and

,..

f, .r

i-...'
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diluting to lO ml before using the above procedr:re.

l.B Instrumental Method. of Analysis

'rPrecision" Aquarator Method for Determination of Oxygen

Demand

Theory of 0peration

The trAquarator" consists of two electric furnaces

and an lnfr:a-red spectrophotometer. Extremely pure carbon
fdioxide gas (contalning less than 7 ppm hydrocarbons and

7 ppm oxygen) passes through a quartz tube set inside the

first electric furnace. The fr:rnace ís set anywhere from

37O - 555 degrees Centlgrade. Its ptrpose is to convert

any trace amounts of oxygen in the l-ine to carbon monoxide.

The gas then flows through an inl-et port into a longer

combustion tube set inside a second electric furnace

maintained at p00 degrees Centigrade. The furnace is packed

with platinum catalyst. A 20 pI sample is lnjected into the

combustion tube present in the second (sampl-e) furnace. The

organic component is oxidized by the carbon dioxide gas. To

remove water vapor, the gases pass through a trap filled

with 'rDrierite". The gases then are returned to the sample

furnace where they pass through a rruir tube packed with

add.itional platlnum catalyst. The gases then flow through

an rrJRrr irnit which detects the amorrnt of carbon monoxide

present in the gas stream. If organic matter 1s present, the

IR meter needle moves upward.

The oxygen demand of a sample is obtained from a
,)
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standard curve obtained by plotting the meter reading of

each stand,ard versus its theoretical oxygen demand.

Reaeents

1 . Stock Acetate Sofution : sodiim acetate trihydrate 
,,, .,,..

(2.lz7g)wasd'issofvedindisti]-1edwaterandd.i1utedto

1oOOm]-1navo1umetricf].ask.Theso]-utionhad.ano)Cygen

¿emand' of looo mg/l-' 
' ''""'2. Standard, Acetate Sol-utions : Aliquots of the ;:.,':,.,',,'.'

stock sol-ution (5 to 30 nl) were diluted to iOO nl- with r,:.,,,,,

distll-led water in separate vol-r-metric fl-asks 
::1:':":.1::

Calibration Curve (data, Appendix VI)

Cal-ibration was done by injecting 20 pI of the

standard acetate sol-utions separately into the sample

combustion tube. ltlhen reproducibl-e readings on the fR meter

hrere obtaj-ned, the meter reading of each standard was

plotted against its theoretical- oxygen demand on a graph

(figure +).

3.9 Determination of Phenolase Activit¡¿ ((B)

Equipments

1 . Coleman UV-1 1 1 spectrophotometer

2. Unicam SP+j Concentration Readout Unit

3. Unlcam AR25 linear -recorder.

Procedure

The sample solution was fil-tered, rrnder refrigeratlon , 
'

through l,rlhatman No. 1 paper. The substrate used was O.O5M in :.,.,.',
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catechol and o.1M in phosphate bufferr pH 6.o (59). Activity
of phenol-ase i,rras determi-ned by placing l.o n1 of substrate

in a. spectrophotometer cuvette, balancing the instnrment,
and'.then the enzyme extract (0.6 m}) was pipetted rapidly
j-nto the cuvette. Af ter thorough mixing, the cel_l was

immediately inserted into the spectrophotometer to enabl_e a
I'progress curvetr to be obtained for the er'zyme at 4tO m¡,

Cal-culati-on of nhenolase acti_rritv

The ini.tial rate, reported

absorbance per minute, r,üas used as

activity at 25 C and was obtalned

line to the curve approximately 48

reaction had begrrn.

l. 10 Microbioloeical Analysis (60)

in terms of increase in
a measut'e of the enzyme

by drawing a tangential

seconds after the

The number of viable bacteria cel_ls, yeasts and

moul-ds, and coliform bacteria in recycled carrot rlnse
water were determined by the method recommended by the

A.P.H.A. (1965).

Standard Plate Count (S.P.C. )

Using a serial dilution technique, the samples ïrere

plated at time intervals on standard plate count agar. The

plates hrere incubated at 32 c for 48 hours. The average of
colony counts of a suitabfe dilution containing JO - 3OO

col-oni-es 'hras selected to enrrmerate the viable bacteria cel_l-s

filuNrYERì

--

OF MANITOBA

--

per n1.
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Yeasts and Moul d-s

Usi-ng a serial dilution technique, the samples were

plated at time intervals on potato glucose agar (acidified

with sterile 1Of" tartaric acid for the suppression of
bacterial- growth by adjusting the reaction of the medium to

pH 3.5 t 0.1). The plates were allowed to solidify, inverted
and, incubated. at 23 c + 2 c. The plates were coirnted af ter

J days of incubation using the Quebec colony corrnter. If
moulds and. mycoderma were numerous, the plates .hrere counted.

on the third day and then recounted on the fifth day if
possible. If the ratio of higher to l-ower estimates on

decimal dllutions exceeded 2 . 1, the lower computed corrnt

was reported

Col-iform Bacteria

The multiple-tube ¡rethod (60) rras used, and the

resu-l-ts \4iere reported as most probable number (tUpm) of
coliform organisms per ml of sample.
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IV. RESUTTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 Feasibll-ity of Reusing Carrot Rlnse lÁlater

Sinul-ated Teuse carrot rinse water was prepared as in

section 3.1.1. The carrot to water ratios bei-ng studied
'r^rere z lOOe/It 3OOT/I ana )5Oe/t. The results are shown

in table (6) and fig. 5.

From fig. 5, it may be noted that the first rinse 
1,,_,.,,
: . i. ::1.

contained 396 (C/W = 1OO) , 85) (C/W = 300), and 1253 ß/W = :r': rr:

+50) mg/I COD which increased up to 22+5, +726 and 5307 ng/]- .,:r,,..,

COD correspondingly at the fifteenth rinse, with the rinse

water gradually reaching an equilibrirrm conditlon j-n

dissol-ved COD in which no further significant organic

leaching could be observed. Hence, the rinse water is

valuable for reuse, since furthef reuse of the water

performs the desired frrnction of surface cleaning of the

s1iceswhi1ethenutrj-entsare}arge1y]-eftinthem.The

treatment requirement would be to control the aesthetlc
' ,.,.,factors such as turbidity, color, odor, foam and. microbial r.:.::::t
'.j: . l

growth .', 1',",'

As part of the total- systems concept, powdered

acti-vated carbon was used to control the aforementi-oned,

aesthetic factors as well as the quality control factors

and wi-.]-l -be discussed in section +.6. -

4.1.1 Effect of Time on COD Leachine of Carrot Slices in

F1ume \nlater

Carrot sllces and/or dices are usually flirmed. from ir ,
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TABLE (61 COD BUILD-UP IN CARROT RINSE IÀIATER DURING REUSE

RINSE
( cul¿ul¿rrvp i

1

2

3

+

5

6

7

B

9

10

i1

12

13

1+

15

C.g.O. (me,/l)
c/w = roo--Fñõ- C/W = 44o

396

6+0

84¡

99+

1115

1219

1 348

1 563

1733

1861

201 B

2122

21 27

2245

zz45

B5+

1+16

1 869

2307

2755

2956

3175

332 1

3577

3704 - 
-

+1 60

45t o

)6Tz

4Tto

4T26

1253

21 00

2879

3279

3937

+3+7

44er

+568

+605

+6+2',

486:

50B+

5231

5273

5307

C/W = grârn_ of- carrrot slices,/l-itre of water

Èa..:,1

i... t ;
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.: ..

the cutter to the next operation in a carrot processing :

l-ine, but fluming of small or thin-cut pieces of foodstuff

usually causes substantial l-osses of sol-uble organics and

nutrients.
The COD l-evel-s of soaking carrot slices (3/16" thick) 

,,:,,,

at d.ifferent times are listed in table (7) and fig. 6. For

the carrot to water ratios being studied (1OOe/t and l0Og /a) )

the organic leaching of the slj-ces is shown to be proportlonal 
,,t 

i,:

to both the weight of carrots and time. From f ig. 6 ) it may 
:':;::: :

be noted that most of the Ìeaching of organies occurred in ,.t='

one minute. This àrn ¡e attributed to the fact that the

build-up of organics reduced the leaching effect. Hence, the

fl-ume water could be recirculated and reused. since with

repetítive use, it would suppress leaching of organics

from the carrot slices whil-e performing the frrnction of

fluming, provided that at the same time the water was

protected against appreciabl-e build-up of enzymic and

microbiological activities .
i.':ì':i. :::i';

;,¡ rtt.-:ai:i,.

4.2.Eval-uation of Different Actlvated Carbons for Treatment 
1.:.;.,-.,.,i:.. .'':.rlr'.

of Simulated Carrot l,rlastes

Six available commslcial powdered activated carbons

were used to determine the feasibility of treating reuse

carrot rinse water (!X) and blanched carrot waste with

activated carbon, and to determine the most efficlent carbon

for the adsorption stage. Evaluation was based on results
using the Freundlich adsorpti-on isotherm equatlon. The

activated carbon whose adsorption isotherm exhibited the



TABTE (7) EFFECT 0F TIME 0N COD LEACHING OF CARROT i,rlASTnMten

CONTACT TIME Ç0Ð (me,/l) COD (me,/f I--__Ginl-)- rcñ-wt) (cñff{r)
1 T06 1 B+4

5 765 1 9Bo

1 o 825 2101

60 981 439
12O 1oB3 2+2O

1 Bo 1 1+3 2532

C/W = carrot slices to water ratio

48.

l::,.1r-:.:.j-j.
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highest (x/n)Co value (maximum theoreticaf amount of

impurities adsorbed by a rrnit weight of carbon) was

consi-dered the most efflcient carbon.

Results are shown in tabl-es (8, 9). Graphical
:,.r,t, t'

repïesentations of the Frerrndl-ich ad.sorption isotherms '.: :' :

for the test carbons are ill-ustrated in figs. /, B. The

experimental- data used in evaluating the adsorption 
.,_,.,.,,

isotherm equation is listed j-n appendix (I, II). 
,.',,.l'.i,',,.,,

The results ind.icated that ttAqua Nuchartr powdered 
i,.;,,,.,,,,

activated carbon, was the preferred. carbon, based. on the 1l'::'::':':':'

(x,/m)Co value, and the degree of puriflcation achieved from

the COD test. The (x,/m)Co values for Aqua Nuchar carbon l

;

were : l4B mg COD/g carbon for reuse carrot rinse water (5X) 
i

I

and 434 me COD/g carbon for blanched carrot waste 
,

The adsorption testing also indicated the feasibility

of the adsorption stage in treating the simulated carrot
waste and adsorption was favored by increased concentration.

Adsorption isotherm evaluation of carrot waste is discussed j,::;:: ::

in section +.+, 
'¡="t::'

4.1.1 Activated Carbon Dosase

The actlvated carbon dosage was determlned to be

O.1% (w/v). This figure is based on the minimum amount of

carbon required to produce a. clear--effhrent=':virtually free
't

of color, turbidity and foam. As shown in fig. 11, BOf, of

the turbidity of the carrot effluent was removed by 0.19 of

activated. carbon. Complete removal of the turbidity is
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TABLE B

ADSORPTION ISOTHERMS

TEST CARBONS FOR REUSE

CARROT RINSE WATER (5X)

l1

l.1' :-:.!.iì:

TREATMENT

AQUA NUCHAR

CARBON A

CARBON B

CARBON C

CARBON D

CARBON E

CARBON

COD IN]T]AL
(ne/r)

7199

7199

7199

7199

7199

71 99

1Ã

rr.rrB
g.)66

t o.4r Z

9.5o3

9. B1B

3 .676

(x/m)Co

348

2+3

158

291

2+9

ro4

E

0. 000

0.000

0.000

o. 000

0.000

o. 000

lirr:.Ì!--i''.':..j ¡: .r"
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Isotherms of Test Carbons for Reuse

3.7 I 314 3.76 3.78

Concentrotion mg/t COD

Carrot Rinse \¡later (5X)

3.80 3.82
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TABLE 9

ADSORPT]ON ISOTHERMS

TEST CARBONS FOR

BLANCHED CARROT I^iASTE

TREATMENT COD INITIAL 1Ã E G/m)Co
@e/t)

AQUA NUCHAR CARBON 10625 1+.833 0.000 4:4

CARBON A 1 OBST 11.781 O.OOO 3OB
I

CARBON B 1oï5g 15.3+1 o.ooo 369

cARBoN c 't oBSg 7 .+85 0. 000 157

CARBON D 'l 0625 9.6+6 O. OOO 235 
,,,.,.

CARBON E 10625 5 .552 O . oOO 151 ,,1 .

i . :: .,,.

;.:',;.:.'r,;;-.
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uneconomical and would not be practi_cabl_e or necessary in
commercial practice. In addition, the use of minimal carbon

dosage woul-d allow the factors (physical-, physì_co-chemical,

biochemical-, biologi-caI) to gradually build up to eqrrillbrirm 
.t,,,levels at which stage a 'rsaw-tooth'r effect would result

showing suppression of leaching from the carrot, while

repeatedly producing a quality of water suitable for the

parti cul-ar rrnit operation. it.r.

4.1.2 Effluent Purification Rate Studies

The rate of removal- curves for tr.lrbidity control
and COD were obtained for reuse carrot rinse water (5X).

The rate curvesrfigs. p, 10, r^rere used to d.etermine the

time required for the purification system to reach equilibrir-m
conditions (i. e. maximi-im removal ) . EquÍlibrii:m conditlons

determine the treatment time required for the system.

Effluent purification is indicated by the decreasing

turbidity and concentration of impurity in the liquor as

measured by the COD test
The rate curves indÌcated a contact ti_ne of

approximately one minute would be required to remove the

physical factors such as turbidity to make the water

aesthetically feasi-ble for reuse. Longer contact time

reduced the COD and ti;rbidity onl¡i, slighuy-, and -¡rould

neither be necessary nor ïrorthwhile i-n commercial practice.

4.4 Adsorption Isotherm Evaluation

Adsorption isotherms r^rere obtained for a serj-es of

r.:.r..-,:

l;:-',:
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reuse carrot rinse lÀiater and. blanched carrot wastes. The

object of this experiment was to evaluate the effect of

carbon adsorption treatment of the simul-ated carrot

wastewater.

The experimental data was evaluated using the

Freundfich adsorption isotherm equation (section 3'.2.5.) .

The results of the experiment are shown in table (10).

Graphical representation of the adsorption isotherms is
shown in fig . 12. The experimental- data used to d.evelop

the lsotherms is l-isted in appendix III.
The activated carbon removed turbidity from the

simulated carrot waste yielding a relatlvely clear effluent,
as shown in fig. 11.

The optimum adsorption capacity (x/m)Co foirnd by

extrapolation of the adsorption isotherms r4rere in the range

of 13 - 37 percent COD removed per rrnit weight of carbon.

An (x/n)Co val-ue greater than 1O percent indicates that a

carbon adsorption system is likely to be feasibl-e (61 ). The

(x/n)Co value was found. to be hígher for wastes with higher

organic concentrations. This is in agreement with the

l-iterature (33), which states that adsorption efficlency
and economi cs are favored by increased concentration.

However, the (x/m)Co value is only an approximatlon of the

amount of organics ad.sorbed- since the COD val-ue, d,oes- not

indicate the actual concentration, but the weight of oxygen

eonsr.:med in the standard COD test 
¡

In srlrrmary, the treatment of carrot waste with
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TABLE 10

ADSORPTION ISOTHERMS

REUSE CARROT RINSE iiüATER

AND BLANCHED CARROT I^IASTE

TREATMENT C,/I^I+(g I \ COq INITIAL 1Ã- K (X,/M)CO
(ne/t)

1ST RrNSE 1oo 3+g 1.376 O.+04 128

6TH RINSE 100 1+2g 1.282 0.203 225

15TH RINSE 1oO ++28 1.1g5 0.112 253

1ST RrNSE 300 g+1 6.175 O. OOO 219

15rH R]NSE 3oo 51)6 1 .55;3 o. oo+ 25+

BLANCHED 3OO 1 2125 0 . 786 1 . 665 269 
,, ,,, ,,:,,

BTANCHED 45o 13708 1.+02 0.006 371 , '

""1 "'* C/W = carrot slices to water ratlo

i: I
i.,.1::_..
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actj-vated carbon indicated the possibility of water reuse.

The benefits incl-ude lower pollution abatement costs,

savlngs 1n water, and valuabl-e food solids, to give a

better product yield, of better average sorids content 
, 
;i,.1 ,;,,,,,,,;,,:.:'. '.. ':'

4. ( Activated Carbon Adsorption of 0reanic Compounds

Adsorption lsotherms r\rere obtained for a nirmber of

organi-c compound sugars and amino acids

possible organic constituents present in the waste effluents ':''::"'"r"r.'i'¡

of a carrot processing line. The results are l-isted in ;::,:.'.tr.;.:'.it.

table ( 1 1 ). Graphical representation of the adsorption

isotherms are illustrated in figs. 13, 14. Experinental

dataused.tod.erivethead.sorptionisothermSare]-isted.1n
:

iappendix IV.

Maltose and sucrose showed high adsorption on 
,

i

powdered activated carbon. The adsorptlon capaclties of 
i

l

the actj-vated carbon for mal-tose and sucrose \^iere 261 mg i,

COD/g carbon and 197 ng COD/g carbon respectively. Gl-utamic 
,

i-r - : 'r'1 .".1 -,

acid, threonine, valine and glucose were consid-erably l-ess itr'.,'.,'ì,'':',.,.,

r' ,, ,. , -:-: 
.

ad.sorbed. exhibiting adsorpti-on capaciti-es on activated. ':,,,,.,,i,',,.i,.,.,
' :.:.1:...:::.::.: :: ::.

carbon of +5 - 73 ng COD/g carbon. Alanine and serine \¡Iere

poorly adsorbed on the activated carbon: âs indicated by

the l-ow (x/m)Co values (13 - i4 mg CjD/g carbon). ....:.:.,:,:..
r*' .,,

In general ; .this study confirmed that-hì ghe.r,

mol-ecul-ar weiþht dissolved organic mol-ecul-es adsorb

preferentially to l-ower molecular weight molecu-les and that :

molecul-es possessi-ng three or more carbon atoms usually
... "' .
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TABLE

ADSORPTION

SUGARS AND

11

ISOTHERMS

AMINO ACIDS

1ÃTREATMENT

GLUTAMIC ACID

ALANINE

SER]NE

TTßEON]NE

VALINE

GLUCOSE

MALTOSE

SUCROSE

869

1057

75e

1075

1 391

1 086

1 036

1053

o. 382

1 .961

55.333

5.765

2 .28+

o.71+

0.312

o.261

5+.973

o. oo0

0.000

0.000

o.000

).tz7
298.996

3zo.oTB

k/m) co

73

l4

13

51

+5

61

261

197

COD INITIAL
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respond, favorably to adsorption treatment before approachlng

polyner size (33).

4.6 Effect of Powdered Activated Carbon on Qual-itv Control

Faetors of Recvcl-ed Carrot Rlnse Water

As described. in section 2.5.1.¡ it is important to
control the quality factors that characterize wastewater,

they are : 1. Physical, 2. Physlco-chemical, 3. Biochemical-
-ìand 4. Biological

fn this stud.y, powdered activated carbon was

incorporated into the recycle system at the rinse stage of

carrot processing as part of the t'total systems" concept

approach to the food industry. The rinse stage is important,

especially in dehydration of carrots, by providing a unlform

spread on the drying surfaces and producing a loose r. non-

clumped, free-flowing dried product. The factols analysed
"¡

in this study incl-uded turbidity, total solids (physical-

factors) ; COD, reduclng sugar, tannin-like compound

(physico-chemical factors) ; phenolase actlvity (biochemical

factor) ; total bacterial counts, yeast and moulds, coliform

counts (biological factors ).
The activated carbon (Aqua Nuchar) used in this

study was chosen by the adsorption isotherm eval-uation of

several available . commercial powd ered --activate.d- carbon-s -

(section +.2.), and was introduced. at the fifth rinse level

to control the aesthetic factors such as col-or, taste, odor,

foam, turbidity and microbial growth. The results are shown
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in tabl-e (lZ) and figs. 1J to 21 .

The optinal ratio of the carbon to the effluent

treated was foirnd to be 1 e/t (O.17 w/v). This is the

ninimum dosage of carbon to produce aesthetically acceptable

water (section +.3.1. ).

Physj-cal- Factors ( turbid,ity . total s otid s )

The intermittent trea.tment of activated carbon is 
l

able to remove tr:rbidity (fig. 15) from the reuse carrot ,

rinse water, yielding a relatlvely clear effluent wlth a ,

tint of background col-or. Over-purification ofl water before,

and. after use, in large vol-umes, is a major cause of

inefficiency, in water-management. In virtually'rClosed-
Looptr cyclic systems, purlfication needs and voh:mes,/cycl-e

are-minima].I/tIithrepetitive.use,a11factorsbui1dupto
:

equi1ibrium,backgroirnd1eve1s¡atappropriaterates(2+).

From fig. 16, it nay be noted that after the 25th

rlnse, the total solids l-evel following carbon treatment 
l

began to give a gradual approach to an equilibrium level-. i'

I

As mentioned- in section 4.1 . , rinse water saturated with 
i,

solubl-e organic nutrients is valuabl-e for recycling, i

resulting in better product quality and better product yie1d.

Physico-Chemical Factors (COD. reducins susar. tannin-like i,t, .

conporrnd )

From figs.17, 18, it can be seen that COD and

reducing sugar showed proportlonal- increases betr^¡een the

ist, Zndr 3rd, 4tn and |tn carbon treatment as did total
.):..._
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3700
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(1)

(1)

(2)

Q)
¡

(3)
lr
(3)

(+)

(LF)

G>

$)
i

BT = |th
AT = ,th
BT = 10th

AT = 10th

BT = 15tn

AT = 15th

BT = 20th

r]-nse

rins e

r]-nse

r].nse

ri-ns e

rinse

r]-nse

before carbon treatment

after earbon treatment

before carbon treatment

after cârbon treatment

before carbon treatment

after carbon treatment

before : caibon treatment

AT = 20th rinse after carbon treatment

BT = 25th rinse before carbon treatment

AT = 25th rinse after carbon treatment

TABLE 12 (cont'd)
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solids. This indicates that approximately BO% of the 'organics
present in the rinse water are not removed by the carbon

treatment, due to the presence of reducing sugar and amino

acid-s. The amount of carbon used. in small- dosage, ïras just 
,,,,,,,r,,,

enough to remove firstly the physical factors to render the ' :'.'

water aesthetically feasible for reuse. Secondly, the smal-l

dosage of. carbon .id remove some solubr-e organics such as 
11';,:,',.;

shown in figs. 17, 18. Soluble organics tüere left in the ,,,,:,,,:,,,:,;

carrot on purpose to conserve these nutrients d.uring the 
.,.,,,,.,,,:,,,.,,

recycling. However, the presence of reducing sugar and

amino acids in the effluent should. not pose problens to the
.carrotprocessing1nthesurfacewashingofcarrots.In

ad.d.ition,thepreSenceoftheaforementioned.compound.sin
)

the rinse water helps to conserve these compounds in the

surface and inner regions of carrot tissues, resulti-ng in '

better product quality and yie1d,.

Fromfie.19litcanbenotedthatafteraboutthe

15fln rinse, the tannin-like compound. concentration begins 
,,,,.,r,,,.,

to remain at a constant level followlng carbon treatment. :' ''',,
r:.;,:.: r_::-:-r.

This indicates that further reuse of the rlnse water is ::-:;.-::".:::

feasibl-e, provided that the aesthetj-c factors are properly

controlled' 
. . ,

Biochemical Factor (phenol-ase acti-vitv\ 
: i ."

From fig. 20, it can be seen that after the loth rinse,

carbon treatment reduces the enzyrrc activity to a constant

l-evel- and the rate of removal is higher for the more
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concentrated carrot rinse water. This ind.icates that carbon

treatment is feasibl-e in controlli_ng browning reactions, by

removing elrzyme from sol-ution. In addition, it was observed

that the resul-t was ì-n agreement with the l-iterature (ZT)

which states that no direct relationshlps were found between

potential browning and. rrtannin-like" compounds, in the

absence of sufficient phenolase activity.

Biolosicaf Factors (total- bacterial coimts , veast and moufd.

col_iform counts) (fig. 21)

The reuse carrot rinse water was forrnd free from

coliform coirnts, but showed positive results f or total_

bacterial- coirnts and yeast and mould. The souïce of the

bacterial contamj-nation was suggested by 1,rlil-des and Neales

(6¡l to be the "endogenous'r bacteri-a present in the carrot
root. Tervet and Hollis (19+B)(0+) and Bacon, MacDonald, and

I{níght (1965)(65) al-so observed this endogenous population

of bacteria. The reuse rinse water increased in bacterial
corrnts at each trial reuse. Powdered actlvated, carbon

treatment reduced the bacterial- counts to rel_atively 1ow

l-evel-s. This indicates the f easibility of reuse of carrot
rinse water, with respect of bacteriological standards.

However: âs d-iscussed in section 2.5.3. t it is difficult
to specify quantitative linits on biolo6iic;¡-'1._organisms_"- .

which may render the water aesthetically unacceptable.

i::.. ,1. i

ì \.: .:
l.:'r': '.
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4.7 Studv of the Measu¡ement of Oxvgen Demands of Carrot

Effluents by Standard Method and Tnstrumentaf Method

using the ttAquaratorrr

O>qygen d.emands of carrot rinse water and bl_anched 
: :, :.;:

carrot waste before and. after powdered. activated carbon ::::1'r:

treatment were determined by the standard method and

instnmental nethod using the trAquaratorrr. As indicated in i:.. .

section 2.1., the oxygen demand of the sample determined by 
¡-",,,

the rrAquarator!'-is expressed as "C02D'r (Carbon Dioxide i, :,,,,.
: ..:1.._:.:

Denand ) .

COôD/COD ratlos of the effl-uents being studied ïrere¿

obtained. The resul-ts are'listed in table (13) and fig: 22.

C02D/C0D ratios were al-so obtained for different

concentrationsofb]anched.carrotwasteand.reusecarrot.:

rinse water. The results are presented in appendix V. ,

The CO2D/COD ratios for carrot effluents..'were found - i

to be in the range of O.B5 - 0.86; COD values, being an

important parameter for wastewater studies and control of , ,.
:-. :;r.: :.

waste treatment methods, could be readily estinated from ,, ,,
.:. .:. :..

the COyD/COD ratlo after the CO2D value was determined by "r'.1''
'l

the instrumental method using the ttAquaratortt. Therefore

quality control of the process water 1n a carrot processing

l-1ne can be rapidly and. effectively carrled out. Expenslve i',,,''

1fchemicals (such as mercuric salts, silver-¿nd 'chrom:irm,

saltsr âs wel-l as sulfuric acid) used in the standard :

method can be replaced by less expensive carbon dioxid.e gas

using the t'Aquaratorrr. El-imination of the problem of d.isposal i:,,,,,,.,,'i j 
::;':' ::
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RINSE I^IATER

RINSE \^IATER

BLANCH hIATER

BLANCH, I^IATER

DOSAGE

@)
o.o

i.o
o.o

1.0

C0,-'D

(ne/t)

59+

21+

1 0430

BzSo

COD

(ns/t)

69+

e4B

12125

tor83

Co2D/CoD

o. B6

o. B6

o. B6

o. B6

to water ratio

:)_irtr::,

TABrE (11) C02DlC0p RATTOS FOR CARROT RrNSE AND

BLANCH I^IATER BEFORE AND AFTER

POI^/DERED ACTIVATED CARBON TREATMENT

c/w*

(e/r)

300

300

300

300

* C/W = carrot sl-ices

CARBON
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of toxi-c chemicals coul-d also be achieved.

This method may be adaptable to a variety of other

wastes and should warrant consideration in cases where speed

of result with respect to known effl-uents out-weighs the

ti-me and expense required to achi-eve extreme accu-Tacy.

I^Iith suitabl-e dil_ution, the otcygen demand of any

strength of waste can be determined.

':: : :'- ':'
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V. CONCTUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS
'i

(.1 Conclusions

The carrot processing industry nust accept a rad.ical_

change in the d.esign of their processing lines, including :.:,.t,¡.,,,,

their processing equlpment, water usage systems and effluent
management systems, in order to meet the intended government

gu-idelines and regulati-ons belng proposed. by Environment 
1,:.,,,,,_,'',
l . :_ '

Canada. Policies already exlst in the U. S. on the absolute 
,,1,,,.'control- of the pollutant discharged and the absolute zero ;.'::::::i:i:.;

discharge with regulations proposed for 19TT, 1983 and 1985.

The use of powdered activated carbon has proven to be

feasible in a batch process to control or reduce the four
major quality control criteria, namely physical, physico-
chemical, biochemical and biorogical factors, in carrot

Iprocessing effluents. 
iAdsorption isotherms on the eval-uation of different ,

commerclally avai-labl-e powdered activated carbons indicated. ;

i 
.,.,i,.,, 

1that |Aqua Nuchar'r powdered activated carbon was the 
,',.,..'..'
: -:: -.: :...:preferred carbon based on the optimum adsorptlon capacity .,''.','.,,','';

and cost.

An activated carbon d.osage of O.1% (w/v) applied at
eveïy fifth reuse of the carrot rinse water was able to ,,:.,,i..,¡:-,:r1;i -'{:: i'

control ,the aestheti.c--factors- such- as .odorr*foam, :colo.r _

and turbidity. A smal-l portion of the nutrients of the

carrot sfices (present in the form of dissolved organlcs in
the rinse water) was removed by activated. carbon. However, 

i,,,,,.r,,,:,,..¡,
:i::r':: l
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the rrndesirable faetors (enzyme activity and mlcrobial
growth) i-n the rlnse water Írere ,rrppt""r3d to a constant

l-ow level- even after 2f reuses. Therefore, major savings in
water, in extractions of solubre solids, in effruent roads 

,;,,,,,,,,

and volumes, and thus in treatment requirements can be

achieved. The only requlrement for water would be a small_

percentage of make-up water (5 - 1OF") at each cycle 
i,::,:.

For reuse, the carrot effr-uents in most cases need. i,,,,:,'

only be physically clean (clear, free from suspended solid,s), 
,,,,:.,,,:.1

while still- maybe high in dissolved matter. However, the :

presence of the d.issofved matter in the rinse water helps to 
,

conserve the nutrients in the carrot by suppressÍng organlc 
i

leaching. This in turn increases the yield of product, and 
i

lits overall quality, while greatly reducing the solubl-e coD . :

load extracted into sewersr.;:for- subsequentj:costly treatment. 
l

Ì

Adsorption of .pure compor:nds such as amino acids and 
i

lsugars by activated carbon indicated the feasibility of the 
i

purification of carrot processing effluents which contain 
i.,,,,'.,,
i, :', '

considerable amount of the aforementioned organic compounds. 
,,.,'.,,,

Instrumental- measurement of oxygen d.emand. of simulated 
i':"::'::

carrot wastes using the "Aquarator. was found to be much

more rapid than the conventional standard method, while 
r,;,,.,.,i.::elininating the proble¡n of disposal-.-of toxic,chemicals=.a¡rd - i.i"'l:

providing better possible quality control of the process

water within. the processing l-j_ne 
:

The recommended. flow sheets (seetion 5.Z.) provide l

segregation of the effluents from each unit operation of the i..',jfi
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,rii\:?:i:..:'a::,ii.Ì

carrot processlng line, wi-th the segregated effluent being

cyclically reused within the operation and--providing make-up

for a l-ess-demanding function systematically down the line.
Make-up water, equal to 10-15% of cyclic flows, will be

needed for the bleed-off losses. Carbon treatment and

disinfection are used to limit the potential build-up of the

aesthetic factors, when required.. Solid wastes could be

utilized as fuel-s or as substrates for the manufacture of
activated carbon. In-plant controls such as dry caustic
peeling and individual quick blanching (fQB) could be used

to reduce water consirmptlon and pollution loads while

inprovì-ng quality and product yie1d. (peeling losses reduced

from 3W" to 26/' and- 1J/' reduction in effluent generation in
the blanching operation).

A possibl-e saving of at least 60/, in the wastewater

treatment:cost could be achieved using actj-vated carbon

treatr¡ent and in-plant,reuse of effluents, as compared to

the standard secondary biological treatment.

(.2 Recommendations

Proposed Desisn of Improyed Carrot Processins Line

The total system approach (section 1.2.1.) changes

the food processing industry from its t'Llnear Flowsheet'Ì

operation Ínto a largely cyelic process,¡- .t,,rhere..vafuable

resources are conserved and used repeatedly instead of
being discarded, to caltse pollution.

fn addition, in-plant controls can reduce the waste i,
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",.'
l-oad by a factor werl over Jo/' and. are also employed to
improve processing efficiency and product quality. Lacond.e

and Schmidt (66) reported several rrnit processes and/or

technol-ogies that i,\¡ere identified as having an impact on

raw waste load reductions. Dry Caustic Peeling and fndivi¿ual lt ,,'

Quick Blanching (fQe) were mentioned.

Based on these, a design for an improved carrot
pïocessing l-1ne is suggested. as shown in figs. z3,t 24, 25. ,, .,

:,.: .'
Solid agd liquid wastes are mainly created during 

,., ,,

washing, peeli-ng, topping, inspecting, trimming, size grading . ::::':

and bl-anching operations. As part of the total system concept,
the effluents are usually segregated and reeycled after
sufficient purifieation to permit each cl-ass of water to be

extensively reused at the same or a rel-ated stage of the
process sequence, while the sol-id wastes can be recl-aimed

(".g. muds into valuabl-e top soil, and organlc wastes

converted into animal_ feeds or activated carbon).

fn-pl-ant Controls , ,.

Lee and Downing (1973) 6z ) reported that replacement 
i.,..'.,.
;. ': :;:

of a conventional- lye peeling system with d.ry caustic peeling
of beets and carrots will increase production yields and

substantially reduce pollution loads. Dry caustic peeling 
,::,::::;:.

essentially eliminates the high-pressure water sprays--used

in conventional fye peeling and rel-ies solely upon mechanical_

abrasion to remove the peel, which has been softened by being
dipped in a 1ye sol-ution. Peeling l-oss was reduced from over

I t,::.:l::1 
rj

)..'. :::'
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Qno/.

35% Lo 26%, and COD was reduced substantially as shown in
table (14).

Ind-ividual Quick Blanching (f Qg) (68) was for:nd suitable

f or bl-anching vegetabl-es prior to canning. Effluent generation
'hras si-gnificantly reduced (table 15) and product quality

tests indicated that IQB blanched, canned products were as

good as pipe blanched , canned. products. For carrots , IQB

could be effeetively used to inactivate enzyme activity,
while nlnimlzing inequity of heat treatment received by the

sr.:rface and center of the product.

l¡Iater Systems

The major functions of water in carrot processing are

for the transport of solids and heat arorrnd the process.

Af ter the dry cleani-ng process, water 1s used for the removal

of mud and skins from the carrots. Fresh high-quality water

(grade 1 ) would not be appropriate for this -operation but

shoul-d be replaced by water of l-ower grade (grad.e +) as

shown in fig. 23. This grade 4 water 1s "topped up't by the

water (grade 3) used to wash the carrots after the lye

peeling process, which in turn is partially provid.ed from

the grade 2 water used to wash the diced,/sl-iced carrots. This

systematic, counterflow pattern is recommended, wlth the

effluênts f-rom,each-,step ,of the låne. being-:cyctically*used - '

for one operatlon, without much purification, except by

simple means (e.g. screeningr settling, cycloning, carbon

treatment and chlorination) for stabilizing this water f1ow,



Measurement

Raw carrot input (ton/hr)

"t
Peeling loss (Z)

,.t

Water flow rate on peeling lone (gal/ton)
:

Total solids ( Ib,/ton)
.

:l:

Chemical oxygen demand (Ibrlton)
Ilr

Biochemical oxygen demand (lb/ton)
rl

Conventional lye peeling

a

b

Pilot-plant scale

Estimated
i,'.,

7.7

37

585

136

101

43

TABLE (14)

t.,.

Dry caustic peelinqa

EELTNG AND DRY

26

15 0b

1B

3.1

1.5

TIC PEELIN
FOR CONVENTIONAL co

æ

-:li

::

;li.tt,t'i



TAer,e (1s) su¡,rMAny or ceRRor eLaNcHrNc neret (6g)

Blanchingn Effluent generation BoD5 organic NTreatment" (I. /kkg) (kq /kkq) (kqlkkq)
i'r

rQB- 0

Deep bed

192

225

a-- Expressed per kkg

2.0

bte"-o'means

2.6 0.14

I

Deep bed means bed

Product
Total P Yie1d
(kglkkg) ( ? )

0. 10

:.::.

:,\

IQB without predrying.

0.016

0.023

of blanched product.

Solids Lost
as Product.

(B)

i

steam blanchÍng.

91.8

88.4 2,77

1.93

æ
\o



until it becomes rrnfit for its current pu-rpose. Then it is
used similarly for a less-demanding frrnction for which it is
stil-l suitable, and so oilr systematically down the l_ine.

Sma1l vol_imes of high-quality water (grade 1) which is 
,,,t,

}egaIly- aes theti ca1ly , chemi cally , biologi ca11y-mi crobiologi cally ,

and physically acceptable, are used to finally wash the

sl-1ced,/diced carrots; and as make-up for the blanching 
,,,

operation. ,

Activated carbon is used to treat the screened carrot 
,,,,

efffuents from the rrnit operations to remove the rrndesirable

factors such as foam, color, turbidity and bacteriar so that
continuous reuse of the process water coul-d be feasibre.

ExLrausted carbon is sent to the regeneration system

and recycled within the system. single oï doubl-e stage

coirnterf1owcarboncontactorsystemswou]d.bead.visab1e

Make-up water (dV), equal .to 1O - 15 % of cyclic
fl-ows, wj-l1 be needed for the bleed-off losses, dv1 : dy2t

dV3r dV\r dYJt dV6,'and dV7: âs shown in figs. 23, 2) 
,,,,

rntermittent chlorination or other means of dis- ',,.

.:tj-nfection is to control the ¡eicrobial factors , when required.
Published data on water reductions in the fruit and

vegetable industry: attributable to changes in cleanup 
r,:,

systems, are sparse. However, Crosswhite et al. (l9|l) (62) ,,,

reported a cleanup water reduction from 112;OOO gpd to

46,OOO gpd 1n a poultry plant by converting to a high
pressure system and using a foaming agent. Manufacturers of
high pressure - l-ow vol-rrme cleanup systems ind.j-cate that ..
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bett,er sanitation is an added benefit. .This method of water

recuction assumed that 2J/, of the cleanùp flow could be

saved by utili zing this option. This effl-uent woul-d. then
have to be managed -well on-site (e.g. by approprlate i ,,

treatnent) prior to d.ischarge, or put into a mrrnicipal
sehrage l_ine, .for treatment elsewhere.

, This armost cr-osed-100ped recycling an. advanced 
1,,,;;1,,process d.esign with ln-plant automatlc control of water . ','

quality grades, will (1) have smal-l_ in-plant recl-amatlon 
,.,,.

modu-l-es for mai-ntaining quality control, instead of major

ex-p1ant treatment plants; (2) greatly red.uce water consrmption;
(3) have a small dependence on r-ocal water supply and local
Environment for low d.ischarges; (+) reduce the costs of
water supply (Ð maximize the utilization of solid wastes; 

.

and.(6)raiseprod'uctyie1d.sarrd.qua1ityconsid.erab1y(about

equivalent to the solids which are not extracted from the
tissues, once the eyclic system is operating steadily).

':
i ,'j'.', i ,So]-idwastes'.''

Solid wastes generated. fro¡r the food. pt'ocessing have ,',,'.,i

a potential for uses ranglng from the production of flne
chemicals to the feed.ing of fi'vestock (6g).

Caustic potash is recommended. for the peeling operation, i:.-,:n

as the 'rec'overed potassium-:i:s -valuable-as .a: fertílizer-;. i¡ --

contrast to the sodium fye.
As part of the total- system concept, so11d wastes of

the carrot processing l-ine could. be util-ized as fuels or as r ,),,.,..:
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the substrates for the manufactu¡e of activated carbons.

Activated Carbon Systens

To make activated carbon economically feasibl-e for
wastewater treatment, the exhausted carbon must be regenerated
and reused.' closely controll-ed heati-ng is presently the
best'procedure for removing ad.sorbed. organics from actlvated
carbon and is belng chosen.as being most appropriate to the
overal-l- design of this total system.

The carbon from this system is also recycled by

contj-nuously thermal regeneration on-site. The thermal

regeneration process itself involves three steps eO) :

(1 ) drying,
(2) baking (pyrol-ysis of ad.sorbates ) , and

(3) activating (oxidation of the resi-due from the

adsorbate ) .

various substrates are-used as fuels, such as straws, grain,
pits, waste oils, newspaper"s, garbage and dry solid wastes

generated. from the processing l-ine. However, air pollution
control equipment should be incl-uded. 1n the design of the

carbon regeneration furnace, slnce some of the more volatile
adsorbate is removed from the carbon and carried. into the

atmosphere without belng completely oxidized.

Results from this
carbon system ean serve

thesis have shown that
as an essential part of

an activated

the almost

itv.of Act

Proeessing Pl-ants
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closed loop recycling system to achieve excellent control- of
possible pollutants in a carrot processing plant.

Some carbon costing estimates can be obtained from the
u. s. Envirorimentar protection Agencyrs Research and 

,,,,.;,,:

Development Programs (chem. Engineering progress vol_. 69

no. 
.1 

1 Nov., 1973). In j973, cost of carbon ranged. from a

l-ow of g cents,/fb for powdered carbon to JJ cents/Ib or 
,,,

more granular. The regeneration costs (cents/lb) for granular : 
.:.:

carbon were 5..7 witln 2 ton/day capacity, 3.3 with 10 ton/d.ay 
t,.,,t,

capacity and. 2.8 with lO ton/day capaeity in the multiple
hearth granular carbon regeneïation. rn the fluidized bed

powdered carbon regeneration, the total_ costs (cents,/lb) was

9.O, 6.5 and 6.2 wi-th Z, 10 and. 30 ton/d.ay capacity 
,,

correspondingly. 
i

iAnother-process, call_e.d the _Atomized Suspension 
iTechnique(asr)6o)reported.1ytakes]-essthan3Osecond's

to regenerate powdered --car,bon in¡ith- a, r.ecoverry--rate of more

than 90%, with )Jft reactivation of adsorption capaclty. This 
¡,, ,;.,

process has been successfully tested in pilot plant operatlons, i:,.1
':- --: 

_

on sugar refining and. other fields. Economj-cs of the process

show a cost reduction of ío-Tof, from the cost of replenishing
powd.ered. carbon. A1so, saving of +o% can be rear-ized. compared 

¡,:,,..¡,to the cost of using and reaetlvating granular activated i,ii:'::

carbon.

I¡Iith this proposed design, existing and. new carrot
processing plants coul-d meet the effluent guid,elines and

regulations r¿hich have been developed. for the food processing '': :

i-ndustries.
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VI. COSTÏNG

The stud.y undertaken in this thesis was on a

l-aboratory scaler so that full- evaluation of the economic

feasibility of an activated carbon treatment system versus

a biological treatment system could not be determined..

. costÍ-ng data was obtained from the u.s. Environmental

Protection Agency for the cost of biol-ogical treatment of
a typical carrot processi_ng plant, and for costlng for an

activated carbon system (2). Regeneration cost for carbon
'uras based on the rrA.S.T.tr system (71).In some cases, the

costing figures were adjusted upwards to approximate 1976

costs. Thesis data was used to obtain the carbon d.osage

required for treating the carrot processing effluents.

r Plus t Costs fr
t Processi

Assumptions : BASED 0N E.P.A. DATA (2)

1 r00O,OOO epd of comblned effluent of maximum

total 8.0.D. = 1260 me/t (table 3)

C.O.D. = 1B9O ng/I
(A) Biological secondary Treatment (without sludge disposal)

Total annual- cost for activated sludr'e

= $1 02 , OOO ( tabt-e 16)

Total C.O.D. in Lb/year = 3115T,600 - 15TgO lb/ð,ay
( on' .:bhe-:as sumption of 2OO- .oper.â.ti-ng':'days==per r5r_êâT: :- .

from table 16)

rhererore, cost/Lb c.0.D. applied = 
$å?6¡33o/3t157,600

: -'..,i.É;,

i ' :r.'l¡i:, :ìt'l
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oq/--

' The daily treatment cost by biologlcal methods would.

.be (15790 x $0.0323) = $51o

The fresh water cost per day would be

($0.30/1000 x 1,ooo2ooo) = $3oo

Total cost = $5iO + $3OO = $B1o,zday ,,.,,

no-sludge disposal est. 6300 lbs sludge,/day based on
0.6 - O.B lbs sludge produced per lb g.O.O. applied.

(B) Activated. Carbon Treatment with Maximal Recycllng
.t'..,Assumptj-ons:

(a) 1,OOO,O0O gpd (V) in circuits, with 10 - 15 % :,.:,,:

maxi-mum bl-eed-off + make-up (dV).

(b) Major flows, segregated, with new water at last
stage, with bleed-offs being corrnter-flowed.

(c) Major flows, carbon treated minimally, to maintain

good quality control everywhere (average of one

treatment/five uses). 
l

Therefore, the volume for carbon treatment would be

about 2OO,O0O gpd¡ with only excess C.0.D. bei_ng

removed.,/treatment. 
,,.,,r,

The recommended carbon d.osage is approximately 
:,,,,,,

3.8 e/U.S. gal. (section4.:.1.). 
i::

The daily carbon requirement

= 16T0 lb/day 
,i::

The estimated cost of a carbon supply with 'tA.S.T.rr (i) i".''.'Ì

regeneration (71) woul-d. then be : $(t 6T0 x 16/100) (it) :

= \Z\O/day and the cost of a carborÍ feed + retrieval
system(72)ataneStimated.cost$o.to,/1oooga].(iii)

woul-d be : 2OO,OOO x $O .10/1000 = #ZO/Aay i,'.'



oo

Total carbon system cost = #2TO + $20 = fiZ9O/Aay

\,rlater cost (lO - 15 % of 1,OOO,OOO) at gO.3Ol1OOOgal.

= $(too,ooO x 0.3/1ooo) = $30/aay.

Therefore, under this system, the total- cost would be

Szgo+$30=9320/day.

c'oncr,usroNS:

SECONDARY BIOLOG]CAL TREATMENT = $B1OldAY

CARBON TREATMENT AND REUSE = g3Zo/d,av

(i ) ttA. S. T. t' Atomized. Suspension Technique (3o second.s '" ' ",

of time required). Inctuded. in the A.S.T. system

is the cost of pyrolysing the organlc matter
(ii) Since a carbon regenerating plant producing less 

i

than 5OOO lbs/day would be needed, the A.S.T. costs
I

for a 1O,O0O Lbs/day plant have been doubled. 
f

(li-i) cost d.oubl-ed for a carbon treatment and 
i

retrleval system .



TOTAL CAPITAL COST
UnÍ t Cost
Land Cost
Engr. & Cont

TOTAL'ANNUAL COST
Capita'l Recovery
0&þl Cost

. 
TABLE (16)

ESTTMATTD TRTATMENT CoSTS ($1OOO) F0R
(200 Day 0peratÍng Season at

A

EFFLUENT QUALITY
B0D5 (kg/kkg)
Tss (kg/kkg)

B

ALTTRNATI VE

ALTTRNATI VE

ALTIRNAT I VE

ALTI RNAT I VT
ALTTRNATI VE
ALTERNAT I'jE
ALTTRNATIVË

125
93
I

23

TRTATMENT ALTERNATIVE

c

364
290

2

72

B

c
D

E

F

G

H

Averagè Ã.-'rated Lagqron Treatment and In-plant conti^ols
Averäge Activated sludge Treatment and Iir-plant controls
Land lTreatment vi a Sprãy lrri gation -" r'-' 

!
Impröved Aeratecl truggott-Treatrient Plus AddÍtional In-pìant Contnols plus Chlorlnation
fYRroved Activated !tyoge Treatment Plus Additlònai rñ.pl'ãni-controls plus chlorlnailonAl reirnari ve E pt us Mut tí-r,re¿i u Fiïi.äiiõn"--' '
Aì teiirnati ve F Pl us Mul ri -Medi a f : I iràtion.t'.i

34
]B
l6

19.5
'l 2.0

A TYPICAL CARROT PLANT
109 kkg/day)

D

lBB
il0

50
28

95
59
36

E

t.t
2.2

t31
9B

9
24

3l
22

9

F

l.l
?.2

370
295

2
73

4l
l9
22

tr

0.0
0.0

243
IBB

9

46

102
60
42

0.5
1.0

!.
482
385

2

95

65
37
28

0,5
1.0

126
7B
4B

0.5
0.5

0.5
0.5

i"

j't
ìt

J

oo
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In-plant l,rlater Reuse

(1) lower chl-orine demand )

(2) easy compliance wlth requirements of l,riater,/Environmental

Authorities and in consequence lower pollutlon abatement
costs - solid, liquid, gaseous,

(3) lower irnit production costs, increasing product yields,/
unit cost ¡ at high quality )

(+) ad.vanced processes and machinery, with more automatlon
and better quallty control,

$) greater prod.ucti on/p7-ant with fewer water supply or
discharge problems,

rc) greater return from liquid,/solid wastes as by-products.

Advantases of
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; ., ''',Explanation of Abbrevlated Termp for Appendix
:

l::-: :

=g/1Ooml :.:G CARBON

CODF = final- concentration COD in effluent
X = amount of COD adsorbed

x/r4 = amount of coD adsorbed,,/unit weight of carbon
I

1/N = slope ì

l

:

IK intercept at Cf = 1 
i

X,/M0PTIMUM=u]timatecarboncapacityfororgan1cSubStrate

val-ue obtained from extrapolation ,of graph
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APPENDIX I.
ADSORPTION TSOTHERM DATA

FOR TEST CARBONS FOR

REUSE CARROT RINSE I^IATER (5x)

it":,'



1 13.

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
0. 10
0:30
o.50
1.OO
2.OO

1/N=11 .1iB
CORRELATTON

AQUA NUCHAR

X X/M

CARBON

LOG CODF LOG X/Tq,

3.961
3.626
3.+37
3.215
3.007

LOG X,/M

3.792
3.576
3.384
3.110
2.9+9

CODF

91+.
1268.
1366.
16+1.
203+.

(= 0.000
COEFFICIENT=O . 9B

OPTIMU}{ X/M= 3+75.7
% nnnucrtov=95.%

3.857
91+0.o 3.798+226.7 3.2732732.o 3.766
16+1 . o 3.7451017.o 3.713

7199.
6285.
5931 .

5833.
5558.
5165.

1 /N= 9 .+66 K- O. OOo
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O . 99

LOG CODF LOG X,/M

3.857
3.805 3 .912
3.778 3.6003.758 3.+693.736 3.2++3.713 3.007.
OPTIMUM X/M= 2+27 .+

ft annvcrroN=91.%

GRAMS CARBON

0. oo
0. 10
0. 30
o .50
1 .00
2.00

GRAMS CARBON

o. o0
o. 10
0. 30
o.50
,1 .00
2. OO

CARBON

X

816 .
1195 .
1+73.
1752.
2034.

CODF

7199.
6383.
6004.
5726.
5++7 .

5165.

x/M

B1 60. o
3983.3
29+6 . o
1752.o
1017.O

X/MCODF

7199.
6579.
6069.
599o.
5912.
5421 .

CARBON B

X

o¿u.
i 130.
12O9.
1287.
1778.

6200 . o
3766.7
2+1 B. o
1287.O
BB9. o

tOG CODF

3.857
3.818
3. 783
3.777
3.772
3.734

1/N=1O.+17 K= 0. OOO
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O. 92

OPTIMUM X/M= 1582.2
% nønuctrou=85 .%

ii.ii,ïl



1

CARBON C

X X/M

1 14.

1 /N= 9 .5oZ K- o. ooo
CORRELATI0N COEFFI CIENT=O . 92

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
o. 10
0.30
o .50
1 .00
2.OO

GRA-}4S CARBON

o. oo
0. 10
0,30
o.50
1 .00
2.00

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
o. 10
0.30
o.50
1 .00
2.00

B1 60.0
+5fi.3
32+2 . O
1739.o
10+6.5

3.857
9730.o 3.79+
376þ.7 3.283257+.o 3.7721666.o 3.7+310+2.0 3.7O9

X/M tOG CODF

3.857B4Bo.o 3.803+266.7 3.TT2
3336.0 3.7+32373.o 3.684
1517 .5 ' 3.620

LOG CODF LOG X,/M

3.8573.805 3.912
3 .766 3 .658
3.7+7 3.5113.737 3.2+03.708 3.020

OPTIMUM X/M= Z9OT.4
% nnovcrtov=95 .%

CODF

7199.
6383.
5833.
5524.
546o.
5106.

CODF

7199.
6226.
6069.
5912.
5533.
5115 .

CODF

816 .
1366.
1621.
1739.
2093.

CARBON

973.
1 130.
1287.
1666.
2084.

CARBON

X

B4B.
1 2Bo.
1 668.
2373.
3035.'

x/M LOG CODF tOG x/M

3.988
3.576
3.4r r
3 .222
3.01 8

1/N= g. 81 B K- O. OOO
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O . 92

OPTIMUM X/NI= 2+89. B

/, nnavcttou=85.%

7199.
6351 .
5919.
5531 .
4826.
+16+.

LOG X,/M

3.928
3.630
3.r23
3.375
3.181

1/N= 3.676 K- o. Ooo
CORRELATI0N COEFFI CIENT =O . 96

OPTIMUM X/M= 1039.4
f' REDUCTL}N=9Z.%
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APPENDIX TI.

ADSORPTION ]SOTHERM DATA

FOR TEST CARBONS

FOR BLANCHED CARROT I^IASTE

,''.' '-.:,

I : '','



l lb.

AQUA NUCHAR CARBON

GRÄMS CARBON CODF

o.oo 10625.o.1o 9375.o.3o 9219.o.5o 9063.o.7o 8906.i.oo B7tt.
2.OO BZZ3.

GRAMS CARBON

o. oo
0.io
o.30
o.50
o.70
1 .00
2. OO

CODF

CARBON A

X X/M

1/N=14.833 K- o.ooo
CORREIATI0N COEFFICIENT=O . BB

OPTIMUM X/M= +3+3.6
/, nU'OUCIION=79.%

LOG CODF tOG X,/M

X

125O.
1 +06.
1 562.
1719.
1914.
2402'.

x/M

125OO.O
+686.7
31 2+. O

2+55.7
1 914.0
1201 .O

LOG CODF

4.026
3.972
3.965
3.957
3.950
3.9+0
3.915

LOG CODF

4. 030
3.986
3.979
3.972

-3.965
' 3.957'==-
3.930

tOG x,/M

4.o97
3.671
3.495
3.390
3 .282
3. o8o

)-o9r
3 .671
3.516
3.4+6
3.332
3. 123

10859.
9609.
9+53.
9219.
8906.
BTtt.
Bzo3.

125O.
1 +06.
1 6+0.
1 953.
zt)8.
2656.

CARBON B

X X/M,

1172. 1 1 72O.O1328. \42ø.7
1+84 . 2968.o
1640. - 2342.9
1796:', 1796 .,o'23+3. 1171 .5

+.036
125oo.o 3.983+686.7 3.976
3280. o 3.9652790.o 3.95oer48.o 3.940
i 328. o 3.91+

1 /N=11 .781 ,.- (= 0 . 000
COBRELATI0N rcOEFFI CIENT=O . 9 1

OPTIMUM Å/NT=- 3OB+.7
/, nnOUC'tION=83 . %

GRAMS CARBON

o. o0
0.10
o. 30
o.50
o.70
1 . OO -.t'
2.00

CODF

10859.
9687.
9531 .
9375.
9219-
9063,.
8516.

LOG X,/M

).o09
3 .6+6
3.+73
3 .37Ð
3.254' 

.--

3.069

1 /N=15 .3+1 (= O . OOO
CORRELATION COEFFICIENT=O . BB

OPTIMUM X/IIF 3693.0
% nv'nvcttou=T7 .%



117.

GRA-}{S CARBON

0.00
0.10
o. 30
o.50
o.70
1.OO
2. OO

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
0. 10
o. 30
o.50
o.70
1 .00
2. OO

CARBON

^

1172.
1406.
1718 .
1953.
2304.
3125.

CARBON

X

CARBON E

X X/M

X/t'I

1172O.O
4686.2
3+36. o
2790.O
23o4. o
1 562 .5

X/tt LOG CODF

+.026
125oo.o 3.972+9+6.7 3.961
3282.o 3.95+2T90.o 3.938ztBT.o 3.926i+26.o 3. 891

LOG CODF LOG X,/M

+.069
3.671
3.536
¡.446
3.363
3.19+

OPTTMUM x/YÊ 157).5
ft nnnuctrou=T7.%

10859.
9687.
e+fi.
9t4t.
89o6.
8555.
773+.

CODF

CODF

10625.
9375.
g1+1 .
8984.
86Tz.
B+38.
7773.

4. 036
3.986
3.976
3.961
3.950
3.932
3. BBB

1/N= 7 .+85 K- o. Ooo
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O . BB

D

1/N= 9.6+6 K- O. ooo
CORRELATI 0N- COEFII CIENT=O-. BB

LOG X,/M

4.o97
3 .69+
3.516
3.++6
3.3+0
3.154

OPTIMUM X/M= 2353.4
/, nxnuctlgrl=7}:%

OPTIMUM X/M= 15j3.2
/, nnnucttou=86.%

125o.
1+B+.
16+1 .
1953.
2187.
2852.

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
o. 10
0. 30
o.50 .

o.7a.
1 .00
2.00

CODF

10625.
e4fi.
9063.
86T2.
8281,.
7852.
7031 .

1172O.O
5206.7
3906. o
33+8.6.
2773.o
1797.o

LOG CODF tOG X,/M

1172 .
1 562.
1953.
2344.'-
2773.
35e+.

+.026
3.976 4.oe9
3.957 3 .717
3.9J8 _ 3.592: 3.918 , 3.525_3.895 ¡ .44¡
3.847 3.255

1/N= 5.552 (= O.OOO
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O. 93



1iB.

APPENDIX I]I.
ADSORPTION ]SOTHERM DATA

FOR REUSE CARROT RINSE I^IATER

AND BLANCHED CARROT WASdN

i..::1,-r'.



t ty.

CARROT RINSE I¡IATER IOOG/L 1ST RINSE

CODF

r)ro
2++.
172.
1 10.
67.
)17)/.

1/N= 1.376 K- o.+o+
CORREIATI0N COEFFICIENT=O. 9B

tOG CODF LOG X/MGRAMS CARBON

0. oo
o. 10
0. 50
1 .00
2. OO

5.oo

GRAMS CARBON

o. o0
0. 10
o.50
1 .00
2.00
5.oo

GRATS CARBON

o. oo
0.10
o.50
1.OO
3.00
5.oo

c lLt
2.388 3. o2o2.236 2.5+Bz.q+: 2.3TT
1 .B2g 2. 1+B
1 .571 1 .795

105.
1nn
238.
281 .

Jt¿.

X/NI,

10+6.5
353.5
238. +
1)o.7
Þz.t

CARROT RINSE I^IATER

CODF X

1+29.
1178. 251.BBB. 54t .

753. 676.+25. ioo+.232. 1197.

6TH BINSE

LOG CODF tOG X,/M

OPTI-MUM X/M= 12TT.1
% nnnvcrroN=96.%

OPTIMUM X/M= 2250.6
ft nnnuctrov=9o.%

OPTIMUM X/M= 2531
/" nøauclroN=71

100G/L

X/M,

251O.O
1 082.0
676.2
5o2 .1
239.5

100G/L

X/M

3936.1
1279.2
1+2o .7
873.3
623.6

3.155
3.071 3.4002.9+B ¡.0:+2.877- 2 . 8302.628 2.7012.365 2.379

1/N= 1.282 K- 0.203
CORRETATION COEFFICIENT=O. Þ5

CARROT RINSE hIATER

CODF X

++28.4034. 394.3788. 6+0.
3oo7. 142t.
1 B0B . 2620.1310. 31 1 B.

15TH R]NSE

tOG CODF LOG X,/M

3 .6+6
3.606 3.3.57e 3.3.+78 3.3.257 2.3.117 z.

5e5
107
153
9+1
795

1/N= 1.195 K- 0.112
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O. B)+

o
67



1a^tLv.

1/N= 6.175 K- o.ooo
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O . 99

OPTIMUM X/Iq= z19O.T
% nElvcttou=99 .%

GRAMS CARBON

0. o0
o.i0
o.50
1.OO
2.OO
3.00

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
o. 10
o. 50
1 .00
3.00
5. oo

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
0. 10
0. 50
1 .00
3.00
5.00

CARROT RINSE idÁTER

CODF X

941 .B4l. 1oo.
716. 225.
662. 279.
618. 323.
595. 346.

1ST R]NSE

LOG CODF LOG X/M

3OOG,/L

X/Iq

1 000.0
450. o
279.o
161 .5
115 .3

, o.zlr
2.925
2.855
2.821
2.791
2.775

3.711
3 .679
3.655
3.571
3.405
3.309

+. oB4
).o7z
4. o3B
+. oo8
3.861
3.690

3. OO0
2.653
z "446
2 .208
2.062

3.575
3. 1OO

3.153
) o20
2-79+

3.519
3.38+
3.288
3.21O
3. 160

CARROT RINSE I^IATER 300G/t 1íTH RINSE

CODF

51+6.
4TTo.
+516.
3723.
25+o.
2036.

X

376.
630.

r 4e3.
2606.
31 10.

X/T4. LOG CODF LOG X,/M

3760.o
1260 .O
r 4e3. o
868.7
622.O

1/N= 1.553 K- o.oo4
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O . 85

OPTIMUM X/M= 2536 .1
ft nnoucttoN=Tz.%

BLANCHED CABROT I^IASTE 3OOG/L

CODF X

12125.
11795. 330
togi 6 . táóé'.
101 83. 1 g+2.
7265. 4860.
4\ge. T229.

tOG CODF tOG X,/MX/T4

3300.0
2+1 8.0
l9t+z.o
1620.O
1 ++5. B

1/N= 0.786 (= 1 .665
CORRELATION COEFFICIENT=O . 87

OPTrMirM x/rvÞ 2690.1
/" nnovctrov=75.%



BLANCHED CARROT I/\IASTE )5OG/L

l.ii:. l': :1:.-jr:ì i:.:.:

X/Tq, LOG CODF

4.t3z
5o8o.o ).tzt2682.o 4.o92
2440. o ).o52
1638 .7 3.9++t473.4 3. Bo2

:

121 .

GRATS CARBON

o. o0
o. 10
o.50
1 .00
3.00
5.oo

CODF X

1 3708.13200. 5oB.12367. '13+1 .11268. e440.
BTgz. +916.
63+1 . 7367.

1/N= 1 .+O2 (= O. 006
CORREIATI0N COEFFICIENT=O. 86

OPTIMUM XA4= 3714.7
ft nnnvwnv=74.%

LOG X,/M

3.706
3.)29
3.387
3.215
3. l68
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APPENDIX IV,

ADSORPTTON ISOTHERM DATA

FOR SUGARS AND AM]NO ACIDS

r:":;.:i _,r- 
:::r.:,i¡::Ìì:,

ì. .t .r :.
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CODF

869.
797.
56+.
356.
1?o

1/\ _9.382 i<=54 .gT3
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=l . OO

oPTIMUM X/M= T29.9
ft nv,oucr roN= 1oo.%

GRAMS CA-RBON

0.00
o. 10
o .50
1 .00
2. O0

GRAMS CARBON

0.oq
0.10;
o.50"
1.OO
2. O0

GLUT¿}{IC ACID

X X/T4

72.
30+.
513.
730.

AIAN]NE

I¡1\

13.
66.

103.
191 .

133. 1

131 .5
102.7

e5 .5

SERINE

X

o

15.
22.
31 .

LOG CODF LOG X,/M

) o?o1. ./J./

712.2 2.901 2.857q99-q 2.752 2.T85
51-3..2 2.551 2.710
365.o z.'t4z 2.562

GRA}{S CARBON

0.00
0.i0
o.50
1 .00
2. O0

CODF

1/N= 1 .961 K= O.OOO
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT= O . 9l

x/M tOG CODF LOG X,/M

1057.
10++.
992.
e55.
866.

3.024
3.019
2.996
2.g\o
2.938

2.124
2.119
2.012
1.g8o

1/N=55.333 K= O.oOo
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT= O . 9T

OPTI-MUM X/M= 132.8
% np,ovctlox=92.%

OPTIMUM X/M= 128. B

% nnoucrrov=g3.%

CODF

759.
75o.
7++.
737.
728.

X/M LOG CODF LOG X,/M

2. BBO
90.0 2.875 1 .9543o.o z.QZz 1 .47722.O 2.868 1.3+2
15 .5 2.862 t .1go



12),

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
o. 10
0. 50
i .00
3.00
5.o0

GRAMS CARBON

o. oo
0. 10
o.50
1 .00
3.00
5.oo

GRAMS CARBON

0.00
o. 50
1 .00
2. O0
3.00
5.oo

CODF X

THREONINE

VALINE

X

53.
151 .
242.
507.
616 .

1/N= 5 .265 (= O. OOO
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=O. B+ 'pTrMuM 

X/M= 51+.3
ft nv,ouctroN=71 .%

tOG CODF LOG X,/M

3. 1+3
3.127 2.72+
3.093 2.+Bo
3.060 2.38+2.9+7 2.2282.889 z.og1

OPTIMIIM X/M= +52.6
ft nnoucttou=9o.%

LOG X/M

LOG CODF LOG X,/M

0 P T f MUM -X/M='',, í OT :=B

% REDUCTTIN=99.%

LOG CODF

3.031
3.002
2.995
2.955
2 .912
2.865

1075.
1004. 71.
989. 86.
9o2. 173.
817. 258.
732. 3+2.

x/vr

707.8
171 .7
172 .6
85.g
68.5

x/M

530,0
302. O

2+z.o
169.o
123.2

2.85o
2.235
2.237
1.93+
1 .836

CODF

1391.
1 338.
1 2+0.
11+g .

BB+.
775.

1/N= 2.28+ (= O.OOO
CORRELATI0N COEFFI CIENT= O . 95

GLUCOSE

x x/wCODF

i 086.
832.
65+.
+6+.
31 +.
19+.

1/N= O.71+- K- 4. 127 '

CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=1 . 0O

3.036
?5+. 50e.1 2.920 2.206432. 43e . o 2.815 2.635622. 31 o.g 2 .666 2 .493
772. 257 .+ 2 .+96 2 .+11B9z. iTB.3 2.288 2.251
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GRA-}{S CARBON

0.00
0. 10
0.30
o.50
o.70
i .00

GRÄMS CARBON

0. oo
0. 10
0.30
o.50
o.70
1.OO

MALTOSE

X X/I"I

SUCROSE

X X/M

tOG CODF

3.015
2.9O1
2 .6+3
2.355
2.O27
1 .689

3.O22
2.938
2.737
2.527
2.2+3
1 .865

LOG X/rq,

3.381
3.298
3.209
3.123
2 .99+

3.271
3 .228
3 .156
3.098
2.991

CODF

1 036.
7e5.
4¡9.
226.
106.
49.

CODF

1 053.
866.
54a.
337.
175.
73.

z4o. z)o2.5
596. 1987 .6
Bog. 1618.6
929. 1327.6
987. 986. B

1/N= 0.312 K=298.996
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=1 . OO

OPTIMUM X/M= 2614.O
% nnnuctroN= 1oo .%

LOG CODF tOG X,/M

iBT. 1867.7
5o7 . 1 688.6
716. 143e.487B. 1253.9
979. 979.5

1/N= 0.261 K=3TO.OTB
CORRELATI0N COEFFICIENT=1 . OO

OPTIMUM X/M= 1973.7
ft nnouctroN= ioo.%
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APPEND]X V.

CO D,/COD RATIOS FOR BTANCHED CARROT
¿

I^IASTE AND REUSE CARROT RINSE IIIATER



1a17t¿-1.

t<

c/w

(e/t)

100

100

+50

)5o

)50

450

45o

+50

*C/W=

AVERAGE

0.0 5128

o.1 +762

o.5 +212

1.0 ¡45:

3.0 1850

5.o 1255

o.o r 37oB

0.1 i3200

o.5 12367

1.0 11268

3.0 8792

5.o 63+l

CO D /COD

2

0. 83

o. Bh

0. 86

0. 84

o.87

o. 84

0. 85

o. 86

o. 84

o.87

o. BB

O. BB

BLANCHED CARROT I^IASTE

CARBON COp C0 ÐDOSAGE 2
G"art (.e/t) (ne/I)

4z)z

4ooB

3623

2g1O

1615

1O52

11650

1 1+17

1 0333

9750

7767

5603

carrot slices to blanch water ratio

C0 D/C1O = 0.86
2
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REUSE CARROT RINSE I/üATER

RINSE

1

2

3

+

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

12

13

14

15

COD (ms '1)

396

640

B+3

99+

111 5

1219

1 3+B

1 563

1 733

1 861

201 B

2122

2127

22+5

22)5

C0 D (mell- )
¿

340

55o

700

B3o

937

1012

1152

1 360

1 ++o

1 562

171 6

1797

1 838

1 893

1 goo

C0 D,/COD
¿

o. B6

o. B6

o.B3

o. B+

o. B+

O.B3

o.85

o.87

0.83

o. B+

o.B5

o.B5

o. 86

0. B+

o.85

carrot slices to water ratio = 300 g/I

AVERAGE C0 D,/C0D = 0. 85
2

: -::a,
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APPENDIX VI.

cALTBRATT0N DATA FOR THE "AQUARATORI,

AND'ITANNIN-LIKEII COMPOUNDS

:'\if
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CAIIBRATION. DATA FOR THE''ASUARATORII

c0Ð.
(ne/L)

5o

100

150

200

250

300

Conc.(ffi
O

2

4

6

B

10

Trial 1

13

30

45

61

77

92

Trial 1

0

o-195

o.295

o.395

o.585

o.620

CALIBRATION'DATA FOR IITANN]N-LIKE'I COMPOUNDS

IR Meter Readine
Trial 2 Trial 1

13

29

44

61

77

94

13

,o

+6

61

76

93

Absorbance at 7O0 m/¿
f r.!af 2 Trial 1

o0
').196 0.195

0.295 0.295

0.396 0.395

o.58o 0.575

0.610 0.605

Average

13

,o

+5

61

77

93

Average

0

o.195

o.295

ô ?o<v.J-/)

o. 5Bo

0.61 0


